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This rnanual is deslgneo to provj.de a ready
reference for the personnel of the lllobil€ Ailef,-
lcan Expeditionary Radio Station in carrying
out the vrork to whrich i;hey are assigneci. fts
air,r is to grromote ti:e best station and program
operati-on possibler &ncr to ansrr.rer any cluestion
that uay arise froru ri-rrre to tlrne, thereby llro-viding the finest--ttradlo service for the Arier-
ican fighting forces and their alliesft--of the
Fifth Armyr

The material ccntair:ed. in this rnanual has
been assembleo vi,ith the aici of the ],tobile Rad-
io Station stafi' and represents lessrrns, sirs-
teu:s arid practices Learned--soiiietl:ies through
trial and error--iFJ over a )rear o1' experlence
vrith radio ini the conbat fieLd. }iany of the
practices a.nd policies outlined irereln are re-
lated tc mobile operatlon on1y.

}'uture acidj"rions or revisi-ons may be re-
quired- due to changes ln situatlons after the
tir,re thls raanual was vrritien. These vrlll" be
made through supplements.

l,lay the rrranual serve its purpose vrell and,
through the material in it, may lre serve our
Listeners vrell' 
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PUFPOSE:

To assist in tire achi-cvement of one coilunongoa+i The winning of the war--through infoi,rni-ng, edu-cating, ori-entlng and. entertai-ni-ng tf,e'American"iighC-
ing forces and, their aLlies in th6 tradition of am6ni-can fadio;
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OBJECT]\ES I . j

Before the Flfth Arny Mobll-e Rad.lo $tatlon
was built all Amerlcan Exped.itionary Stations were seml-
flxed unlts and located wlth base section headquarters.
Many times the fighting nrah at the front and ihose in the
fo:'r,.lard. areas were not belng reached by the statlons and
were compelled. to tune tn forelgn broadcasts for their
rad.lo entertainrnent. Often they listened. to the German
"Sally and George" propa,ga,nd.a frogri,ms. The Amerlcan
Expeditiona,tsy Statlon attached. to the Flfth Army wa,nted.
to sta,y with the Army a.s it eontinually moved fonward..
After months of pla,nnlng, securing special authorizatlond
and. equlpment, working and. bulld"lng und.er adverse condi-
tlons a regula,r radlo statlon was completely nounted. on
wheels. On 1! February 1944 the flrst mobile radio sta-
tlon of it I s kind. a,nSrwhere moved" lnto the f ield" with the
troops to bring the fighting nen continuous and. complete
nadio service, rega,rdless of how far'or whe.re they moved..
The following objectlves should. serve as the b.asis for
any a,nd al-l broad-ca,sts. mad"e by this station:
1 . Tq f qxg:-gh..the f ines-!*ln -{egio--progrgns.,

ft l'rill be the prime obJective aL all times to give
our"listeners the very best. Eaeh and every program

. regard.less of length, style or tlme of day, nust be
consid"ered. the "nunber! one" prograrn, Our listeners
are aecustomed to the finest rad.i.o progra&s and" pro-
d.uction in the world.--the reputation of: {msri.rt
rad.io. lfe must live up to thls reputatton--offer
professional type radio shols in a professional w&/r
Al"rrays try to make the l-iBtener, regard.less of h1s
surroundtngs, think that he 1s listening to the
radlo ba"c]< home. 

.

2,' Elgyfng-with lhe.basic f istene-rg.

Our baslc'listeners are the fighting tnoops and^ those
in the f orward" areas. '!'fe must always locate as f ar
f ortvard" as, possible and. secure a, location that will
give the best coverage. ff a basic listener clatms
that he is not hearing ps, that claim must be investl-
gated. at oncerand. if li seens to be general a,nd. a
fault of station location,a move must be made at once
lf posslble and practical to correct the situation.
Always aim to cover as large an area a,s possible to
lnclud"e the greatest number of listeners.
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? To keep the sold.ler lnformed-.

Through.accurate, clear a,nd" up-to-the-m1,nute news
broad"casts we must keep our listeners the .ttbest
inf orned" soldiers 1n the '!ror1d.," The news w111
not be ttsugar coated-" and tlie very latest releases
will be secu.red" at all times. However, discretlon
w111 be used. regard.ing sensatlonalism a,nd security
Will be ObSeyrrr:d qlr^rarrc Tt 1S OUf aim tO haVe ihe
ii"i*""";"i;;;";"-;;i"""rtitiotl for the most depend"-
able and. accurate news. lfe will also d"isseninate
all- other proper, non-classif ied information v,rhich
coniributes to an accurate knovrled"ge of the arr.red.
services, home and. the world. as a v,rhole.

To_orug.nt__?nd e,du-g.a!e t_b-9__g_qlele r .

Thz.nrrc'h rrr:crrrl eF TfFndFemc c'a.r programs and. a,nnouncenents it will'ha - ncdilr-ln +o retate situations ancl faets eirea.t, lvt/vvu+viv vv r vf qvv D! u qq u{vtID gllu I au 9! L. I vqu4Jqffaai'irro *l-ra lives of the sold.ier durlng and afterv v4rtll r+ v vu vr vrf u pv!u.{u i l{qt +I _the l,\Iar. By presenting infor"mation in a pleasant
form lt vrill glve the sold-i€r a, better under.stand.lng
of the war--itrs causes, reasons for fighting it, re-
sults, lead.ers--and thosc fighting with and against
hira, Much can be d.one through orientation a,nd. ed"u-
catlon features to shovr the American sold"1er that he
has :'rorthy allies. Properly prepared. and presented.
features vril1 reflect the comrad.eship of a.rms--the
fighting free man everywhere. The combined strength of
the armies of the United Nati'ons l.rili defeat the-com-
mon enemy: Gernany. ivlany of our allies lri1l continue
to fight shoulder to should.er wlth oui. Arny to bring
about the total- defeat of Japan. The seeds of d.lsunity
must not be allowed. to r*pen. in the Allied" pamp, or tlte
progress of the war conceivably may be d"ela,yed-, Teanwork
is the ke;rnote of Allled success. Also, through
orlentation and ed.ucation much can be d.one to aid.e
various branches of the service i'n their work by maklng
f or better understand"ing I corrs€rvation, care, etc,
Iiarrnony maSr also be pronoted. betvreen the flghting front
and. the production front--a cl-ear and" true und"er.stdnd.*
ing of thc inportant job being done on the home front
to a"chieve the one comnon Foal I The wlnnlng of the war.
One of the chlef aecomplis[ments of this typ. of pro-
gram wi-1-1 be the elimination of much of the confuslon
and" read.justment whlch the sol-d.ler will encounter aft,er

t
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5. To build and. maintain moraIe.

ft must be realized that hlgh morale is a powerful
weapon and makes all other weapons more effective.
fn nresent,i ns rlrnrlra.lxs rar:nf.ed lrrr f.he listeners inr.rvC
t ho r.rr\/ f.lrc'rz \t.tArtt. i. l"r.-r t.ha er-rcmir vri I I be d_ef eated-vllvJ vIUrIlU u!tutil v!rV varvlrlJ Y{ {!

ln his attempt to d"estroy norale. The build"ing up
of espirlt-d.e-corps by extoll1ng thc accompllsh-
ments of a particular unlt, arm or servioe is
commend"a,ble and a. ttsure-flrett morale br-;.ild.er". But
this is never to be d-one at the expense of any
other un1t, arrn or s€rvice, The morale value may
lrn nnmnl .f ^1 ." 'i ^a* -i f r rrnnrl y.\.ia-crta91m i S nr"asarrf.o|us uutllprg Uv-!J l-LrD tJ .lI a, t:,vvq jJr vir aril rp fJr vDvalusu
poorly. Thls even lncludes sta,tlon id.entlf ication
or "station breaks." These should be perforuted.
with great care so they are pleasant to listen to
and. d.lsplay prid.e 1n the statlon.

a ^. .b.. Glving_the sol4ie r:_volce.
The soldier will be given overy opportunlty to
reallze that the station is his. He will be per-
,mittecl and. encouraged. to display his talent and. to
offer sugg€stions. This will not only be an aid- to
the lndlvid.uals morale but v,rlll also provlde good
program'maf,crial inasmuch as the army contalns
consid.erable entertainnent talent of excellent

,. 'qua1ity.

NOTE; Following victory in Europe our listene.rrs reac-
tions a,nd- desires may change somewhatrhowever our
objectives vri1l remain basically the same. with the
exception of more emphasis being placed. on soile
obJectivcs. After victory our job will be.more
important than ever. Our -Drograms will gain much
of the attention forner"ly appl1ed. by our Iisteners' to other war winnlng actlvities. Also, once the
battle tension is relieved., our listeners vrill be
nore crltlcdl- in thelr entertalnment d.esires. The
sold"ier ov€rseas after the wari^t1lI requi-r'e more to
fill up and. pass his tlme away. It will be neces-
sary to give hlm programs more like those at horne
and less of the "flag waving" type, but at the same
time point out the reason for his being ovcrsea,s.

,s;,
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SECTIO\T III

ADM]NISTRAT]ON:

The Fifth Army Moblle American Exped.i-
tionapy Rad.io Station will o;cerate u.:rc.er the direct control
of .the Rad.to Branch, fnformation a,nd. llducation Seetion'
Hea{quarters, Med"lterranean Thea,ter" of OperatlonsrUnlted
States Arr:ry. The station will co-operate ful1y in.carrying
out the d.e-sires of the Conmand"ing General, Fifth Army, orl
natters of administration, programming and. hours of opera-
tton. (Ltr. d"td" 12 Feb. 45,i'ire Ac 676J/222 r&E-o)

1. Logal age_nc.les.

Locally the l-'1fth Army }Icb11e American Expeditionary
Statlon w111 operate und.er Infopmation a,nd" Ed-ucation,
G-3 Section, Head.quarters, Fifth Army. l'lany of the

. activitles of the station hovrever will be r"elated- to
, $pectal Service activlties, therefore consta,nt co-oper*

ation and contact vrith ihe specia,l service section, l:
Head.quarters' Fifth Army, will be maintained'

2. Cbrregporulence,-memqrandums g4Qj!rectives .

o,r All official Correspond.ence, memora,nd"ums and" d"1rec-
tlves will pa$s through the station mana$er and-,
,except in authorized. cases, will carry his signa-
ture.

b. off icial correspond-ence directed" to Fifth Arnry
agencies will be. routed through Informa,tion and.
Ed.ucatlon, llead.quarters ; Fifth Army.

c. official correspond.ence dlrected. to agencles out-
sid.e Flfth.Army will be ror:ted through the American
Expedltionary -Stations !{ea,d"quarters'

d., Extreme ca,re will be taken to assure proper form
and nea,tness in all correspondence, mg.mora4d"yms,
and dlrectives originating aL thls station, ldeat-
ness reflects efflclencY.

Files

s

$

d, A conplete, accurate and- orderly flle w111 be kept
of all outgoing and. incomlng correspond.encer [€rlo-
rand.ums, d.ireciives, requlsitions , tallies, cable
messages, and any ottrer papers involving the sta-
tlon, equipment and'/or personnel.

RESTRICTED
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b. A sepera,te f1le will be kep! of .a11 scripts used.
on speclal and ttlivetr ghor,lrs. 

,

4. NEPCRTS

8,r Each weelg a written report coverlng the cornplete
activitles of the Fifth Army Liobie Rad.lo Statlon
d.uring the preced.lng week w111 be submitted to
the Off lcer*in-ChaFE€ r American :lxped.1t1onar1,
StatJ.ons Head.quarters, .

(f ) The r,'reekiy statlon report rv1ll be compiled.
and. dispatched by _the most exped.itious 

F
tneans on Mond.q,;r of each week.

(2) The weekl;r statlon r.eport w111 cover statton
activitles fon the week--Mond.ay thru Sund.ay--
of the r^reek precedlng the day lt is complled.

3) The r,^reelrly sta,tlon .report will, be sub-d.iv1d.ed.
as follows i

(a) Programs and Prod.uctlonr .,

(u) Teehnical.

(c) Shortwave Monitoring.
..(d) Supplies.

:(e) Personnel-. 
. ".(f) ,Mlscellaneous, : ,.

(4) The. follg*+1g w111 be enciosed. wlth ea,ch
weekLy station 

.report 
I :

(a) 
IH";":;'13i,.3f,rIE"fllrni3$5?3u-i|"1513,"..

of' "snot Ann ,ra"(u) 
3il:"ffil';fl"":,,:fTl"tlffi3il:;T:":.1?i.u
d.urlng the weltr covered. by ,the station
report and number of tirnes used. each {ay.

(c) "Englneerts Monttorlng Report" which ls
completed" dai.ly by engineers on d.uty and
eovers receptlon on shortwave transmlssion
frorn the Un1ted States

t
a
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5. Admlnlsr!rstlve. Memosand.ums.

&r rncludes lnforrnatlon, inetruciions, etc. for thepersonnel of the station and" issued. locally onlyby posting on bultetin bo&,fd.

,. b. Issued. when necessary over signature: mana,ger.

c r Numbered. consccutively, ,

6, Squipment_-Ee_9-Qrd.

-&. A record in'the-form af a perpetual inventory willbe kept aL atl iirnes showing arI equipment on hand.,indicating nomencla,ture, arnou.nt on hand,, type,
mod-e1 nurnber, serial number, d,ate receivedl- source,
how issued, name of ma.nufaciurer if known a.nd anyother remarkd*deened irnportant.

7 . Eupplf
(See Sectlon

8. Ratlong.

(See Section

9. Ve4icles.

(see Section xr)
10. Otganlgglion: 

l

Each man on the station staff w111 have a voice in theoperation of the station. rn other words lt will not berun by one or two indlvidua,ls, but a,11 the men r.iork-lng on a co-operative basis. 'io insure an efflcient,
smooth running operatlon a d.efinite organizaLion hasbeen set ,up. Tfr* organlz'Lionar breakd.6wn is cesiEne"a. I: lrovid-e a_cr-ear plcture of responsibllity assign-ments. (see Flgure 1) Each departnient is reiated andthrough their co-operation an excer-lent operation isassured. Th" g3ir put in charge of cach depa.r.tment 1sselected. for h1s knowledge oi that phase 6r the opera-tion. Therefore, the ran[ or ra,ting of the d"epartrnent
head' nray not, in some tnstances, e[uar that of the mencoming und.er-his responsibllity. nach d.epartment head.ls encouraged" t,o conlinually sirive to make the worrrof his d"epartnent better, devislng new plans and. id.eas,revlsing o1d" ones. A brief outllnE of tire *"rporr"1bir-Itles included ln ea.ch depantment follows:

*.

of station -{d

x)

X)
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Statlon Manager.

(f ) Is the authorlty and wi.l i be responsible for
the operation of the stalli-tru.. W111 acL on
lnsiructions receir,ed. ji'oiri l{eado,uarters t
MSOUSA r

(2) Whenever posslble matters pertaining to sta-
tlon operation and. personnel wtll be referred.
to depirtme4t head.s- for action ra.iher than
lndivid"ua} Concerned. This will eliminate
confus ion a,nd" contradlction.

3l Any changes in sta,t:-on ocera.tion, policies,
. or practlces r'r111 be dlscu.ssed" wlth depart-
: ment head.l o:r he,b,tls, conce rnec thu.s givlng
' fu1l considerat-i-on bo pracNil:ility a,nd" ad.-

, visablllty of change.

(4) :i'litl ne responsible for proper lialson be-
tu;,een the departments.

{5)

(6) Must at all times b.c {,,1ead.er, off,erlng lns:,--':,.:-i
. efpiration and ma,intq,intng high mo"rale I co-. operation and d.iscipline. i

, -b. Asslsta_nt Statlon Manager,

(f ) Approxfula.tes'flrst sergeant and w111 d"eal with
mubh qfi t'he loperation and- admlnistration not
requltl.ng.ioff 1cial decision or signature of
statlon rianager.

I

(2) I{111 ai!.,.in beihalf of station nanager d.uring
hls absence,from'sta.tion.

3) Must be .thoroughly faurllta,r vrith all phases of
station ope ration and" a.anrinlstration a,nd. any-
thing pertalnlng thereLo,,

(4) ft ls n6cessary that he wcrk i-n close co-opera-
tion at all Simes vriih gt,aiion" managerr

,.

(l) $il-1 act as lialson bet'il€en station manager
and. department hea.d"s.

': ' RESTR]CTED
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Js. responsible for
(See Sectlon III)

weekly. station report,

:
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(5 ) Must be a lead-er, of f erlng lnspiration to
m€nr Also be of such a personal-ity as to
demand. the rcspect of the men to assure
co-operatlon and. d"isclpline .

Prcgram Director. (See Section V)

(f ) Responsible for program sched"uling and
trafflc. This will incl-ud.e the composing,

. printing and d"istribution of weekly and.
dai I rr r\t-og:1'am SChed.UleS.

(2) i{Ii11 assume cha,rge of sta,tlon dur'lng a,b-
sence of both station manag€r and" assist-
ant station manager.

3) Ifill sel-ect stand.-by shows and f 111s.
These will be noted. on daily eched"ules
opposite places wherq they may be requlred'

(4) .f111 kecp program traffic board- up-to-d.ate.

Production Ma,nager. {See Sectlon V)

(f ) Responsible for aI] points of good. rad,lo
prod.uction includ,ing timingr. styIe, etc.
All locally prod"uced shows will come und.er
irrni arii ^tiOn of prOgrarO d.epartment..J u; +us-v

(2) May allot-|. speclflc programs to .other rnem-
bdrs o{ st,aff for prod.uction.

3) Ifill assume charge of station i,rring ab-
sence of statlon managerr. asgi-sta-nt station
manager and" progrpm director.

/T\ tf1ll d.ecid.e whether or not' the quallty of a
shor,v meets the sta,nd.ards of the station'

(r) Responsible for announcerts sched"ule and
strict adherence thereto.

(e) Irfill strlve for the flnest quality ln all
announcing, offerlng suggestions, correctlons
and. instruction.

4:

I J

1

i

A
4tIr!

j
il

t

i
I

$) !fi1l arrang.e for and. aud.liion all 11ve talent
in co-operation with statioij managerr

Chlef.Announcer. (See Section V). '
€r
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/: \ Responslble for announcerr s book whlch 1n-
elud.es all eta,nd.a,rd" openlngs and closes.

(4) ,{11} hold meetings of announcers for pur-
pose of dlscusslng policies, pronuncia-
tions, etc. Ililll} also keep written record.
of d.tfficult pronuncj.ations to make for
standard a,nd. correct usage.

Announcers (See Sectlon V)

(f ) Responsible for a,11 rnicrophone work fa,11lng
ln time brackets assitrned" to him on announe-
erts schedule.

(e) Announcerrs tour of d"uty wlII begin lmmedlate-
ly foll.owing station brea,k at the beginnlng-
of hts tlrne bracket, and end. ini:red-1a,te1y follow-
lng station break at end of hls sched"uled-
assignment. Announcers will be. at the micro-
phonc far enough 1n ad"vance of golng on the
air so'that it will not lro necessary for englneers
to call them, oP rnake emergency changes'

Chief Engineer (See Section IX & XII)
(f ) Responsible for engineerts sched.ule and stt'ict

ad.herenee thereto.
(e)

s

f.

t:.

May deslgnate other engineers to other englneer-
lng d.uties, such as recording chief , remote
engineer, etc..

In complete charge of transrnitter and controlst
includlng all opera,tlons related" thereto.

:i

(:)

ll a

(4) hrtll control all technical supplieg.

Stud"lo EnEineers (See Sectlon IX) :

(f) fill operate controls and" turntables accord.lng
to schedule lssued by chief engineer.

(2) lfill replace in proper racks all ind"ividual
. discs used- during hls tour of d"uty.

3) 'it111 set up the studlo for any stud"io shows
sehed.uled during his.tor.rr of d.uty (microphones'
speClal effects,etc.) .and return to orlginal
ord"er at conpletion of show.

rie* b,-_<a*6-!.
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Muslcal Dlrector (S"" Section VI)
(1) lurpgnslbl* for sched.ullng of muslc on alllocal record. shows r

(e) i4/111 keep 1og of record.s used. on local
record shows to prevent repetttlon.

Llbrarian (See Sectlon VI)
(1) ResponsibLe for keeplng accurater up-to-date flle and. catalog on all record.s con-tained 1n library.
(Z) !f:i11 check ln and record" any new add"ltione

to library immcdiately upon recelptr ,

Continulty, Scrlpts and i"l-ews (See Sectlon VII)
(f ) $ubdlvid"ed lnto Contlnulty and. Script Chlef

and News Chlef who wt1I work ln closo re-' latlonshlp d.ue to use of material lnt,er-
changeably.

(e) 0ontinulty and Scrlpt Chief.
(a) Responslble for all wrltten materlal.

.with exceptlon of news, broad.cast by'
the statlon.

(b ) All scrlpts , announcements , id.eas , etc .
w111 pass through scrip.t d.epartnent for
writlng, rewrltlng and./or approval.

3) News

(a)

Chtef..,"
W111 supervlse the gatherlng of news
from all sources available lncludi.ng
teletype, radio, ANS, PRO, etc. Rad.lo
operators schedule w111 be d.rawn up and
enforced. by News Ch1ef"

Responslbte for ed"iting and rewriting
all news, lnclud.lng newscasls, bulletins,
h1gh1lghts, flashes, 'btc. brbad.cast by
the station.
W111 schedule speclal news events, such
as shortwave, re-broad.casts, etc. through
$rogran Dlrector.

(u)

(c)
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Public Relations Ch1ef

(f ) Will act as co-ord"ina,t'or of publiclty regard"-'
ing statlon and personnel assuring aocuracyt
eleara.nce, etc.

(Z) Responsible for regular flow of material to
Armed" Forces'Rad.lo=Servlce for "Playbacktt
and- American Exped"ltlonary Statlons Head'-

. quarters for Sta,rs and Stripes column'

Chief Clerk (See $ection III)

(f ) Responsible for aI] clellcal duties, 1nclud.-
ing typing (correspond"ence, etc.), filing,
malf r- inv6ntor5l r admlnlstrative record'ed,etc'

(a) Responsible for offlce supplies (paper, , \

. . envelopes, penclls, typewriter' ribbons t cruc ' ) '

3) Responsible for weekly d-iepa,tching-of fan raail
and. l"lve scrlpts to Anerlcan Exped'itionary
Stations Headquarters,

i{11} d.lstribute a,11 lncomlng rnail to d"epart-
ment hea,ds concerned.. '

:i
,.:

;. 1

t'
,;i i
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(4)

nr 'Maintenance a.nd Supply (See Section X)

, (] ) I'or ef f lciency and' better'd"lstributlon malnten-
. ance and. supply ar€ subdivided" into Rat'lons,
EquipmentMalntenanceand"IvlotorMaintenance.

(a) Rations

(a) Daily ration telegram and collection of
rationg. . 

,.

(t)' Monthly Ration Survey 'Report.

(O) Contlnuous check and Contnol on ratton
supply.

(a) Regular collectlon:and" d-istrlbutlon of
. PX ratlons.

3) Equiprnent Maintenance

(a) Keeping interior and exterior of all equip-
',: ment ln good repalr, clean and properly

' ' '11;-!1. mafked. .
t.*,. .
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(u) Malntalnlng mlscellaneous equlpment,\v/.-"-:._*---l--.,_.-::____--__;--__

et0r'
, .

(4) uotor Maintenance
| \ r -----t-- ---J il.-^^. (a) fnclud.es .-cenerators, trucks and tires.

',,.'
(U) Regular and- thorough checklng and- servlclng'
lltc) Ord"erlng b.nd installlng ne'ces'sary. fF-

placeueit parts
.' / . \ta/ Eff dctlng necessary 'repalrs.

!5) Water Fuel and Mfs.eellaneoue 
! .(a) Malntalning necessary supply of water

, 1nd. fuel (gasoline, o$t and' eoal).
: ri '(n) Securlng niscel'laneous supplles, sueh

. as palnt, lumber, light bulbs' hard.-
ware, tool-s; €t'e.

or Moving,!'orenan (gee Sectlon XII)
- , . ;1, :

(f ) ' ililI supervlse preparat'lonr noving and
., settlng up statlon egulpment frdn one

location to another. ,:

(z) !f111 assign antenna crewi, packing and
loadlng crews, driversr'and. any other
d.utles lnvblved in change of statlon loca-

3) !f111 select new statlon site wlth Chlef
Englneer.

(4) Important to change locations and" resume
operatlons wlth mtrntrmum loss of a$n;tlne..

11. @ElX-Stg€l, ,Mept1nggt, , ,i ' l
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The ifleetlngs w11] be he]d- on the sa&e day 9{
each ueek lf posslble and. at a tirne vrhen all
or greatest portlon of 'the staff nay attend''

Station Manager will be in charge of meetlng
and will conduct it in an orderly, informal
f ashlon.

New d.irectives, 5-nstructions and regulations
will first be read. a,nd explained.

Local correctionsr' complaints, etc''will then
be d.is cus sed".

Department hbad.s will be called" on to bring
belore the rneeting anything concerning their
d"epartnents.

#
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f . Finally the meeting r^iill be opened. foT general
d"iscus-sion. The men will be encouraged" to
bring up any" griefs, complalntsr or cluestions
they maY have. '

gr Notes will be taken at each meetlng by the chlef
Clerlt so that id.eas, changes, etc' nay be retain-
ed- and" put into effect wldhout the loss of lmport-
ant poiitts which might be brought out through d"is-
cussion.

NOTE: Due to llmited" amount of personnel it w111 be neces-
sary that some men take charge of nore th'an one depart-
meni. fn. thisr case'the ,nat.ure'of the work of ,the d.e-
parimants w111 gene,rally be ,very closely'related.

:.

SEOTIOI\I IV ' :

PERSOII]NEL:

It ls not enough that a man have pride in the
statlon--it 1s of even more inportance that he believes his
Job ls lmportanl, The personnel of .'t!re, l4ob11e Radio $tation
ire spefiaTTfrF-not only in the work to which they are
asslgned"r. but the wa,y' in' whlch they apcomplish all d"utles.
Each man.. should. a,cqublnt himself , wj.th, as many phases of the
operatlon ab possible so he wil},be able to take over
anotherts dUtles should suCh an emergency arlse. Amerlcan
rad.lo ls inf ornral ln ltts operatton and. presentat j'on. 'it
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ts our alm to brlng Amer.lcan radto to the flghtlng, men,
therefore for the sake of .teaniwork. end. smootller oirer.ationour unit wtll bperate.und,er less rormbl conditioni than
gost mllitary organl zattons. Hor."rever, all mllltary regu-
lattons w111 be Observed.' Ie hqrrc a lnh to do--an. im-po"iu"i ja;:-;-';di;' j;;:-o"; ;;;; "rii"r,uio-i'i""ir.J*war. Thei'e r'rill be no' time or room for oebty .leal-ous:ies. iach man will be assigned to a d.uty- or b.Liies
(See Seetton IlI) and is expected to carry.them out with-
out belng ordered to do so or without being drivbn, If'
a man does not handle hts assignment properly, neglects
hls.'.,rorkr of vlillfully gaus.eF unrest, he will .be replaced.
The per"sonnel of the l4ob11e Radlo Station wil-I be made
up of a. coml:ination,of good radio men and gooi sold"iefs.

..;1. Personnel, fr'om two gourccs.

a. The statlon sta:if wiil r:e .rade up of :eisonnel
a.sslgned to fnforination and Edrrcation Section,
Radio 3ranch, I.{'TOUEA, for dilty rarith the station;
and perso^ne1 assigned to Headc-uartere lonpany,
Flfth Armyr ot1 detached service',,;ith the statlon.

,.lb. At .tlrnes certain pgrsonnet,'rdll1 ps loanec] to t,hestatiot: fbr"duty from other. organizations.
2. Fefeq11nel adrninistratlon*----:-*+_**

',:: , .; "' ._r |rt. :l , '.' ; :o. The complete adnlnlstratlon foi all asslsned and.
attached. personnel w1ll be handlba Uy i{eidquart-. ers, Cornpany, Ftfth Army. .(ltr. dtd 12 Fetr. 1945,
Hq, MTCUSAIF1Te Le 676-.3/2eZ I&E-O),

. . b. Recommendations for pronotlon af assigaed person.-
nel w1l1'. be subnlttell to Arnerlcan XxpEditibnary' '

, Statlons Headquarters. For attached. pe.rsonnel Lo
Headquarters Cornpany, Fifth Armyr

cr Other reeonmend.atlbns for ai*ard.s, etc. wt1l,be
subnltted. to liead.quarters Cornpany, Fifth' Arny.

dt*'"'BeQuesits for'',tfansf6r, of' assffgned-pb::ebnnel br' I l

' asslgnrnent of d.etached. eervlce personnel will be
Subnltted.. to Anerlcan Expedltlonery $tations.
Headeuarters. Requests fbr transfel of persbnnel
to Head.quarters Conpany, Flfth'Arny, for duty. wtth the. rad.lo statlon w111 be..subnltted through
t-Inf o.fnatton and Ed.ucatlon r I G-],r"Head.quart,ers,

,_." flf!,h.Army ,,.., i11;...i,. ,
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€ r A cornplete and accurate personnel flIe w111 be
kept at, the radlo statlon contalning all lncom*
lng and. outgoing personnel matters" This file
w111 algo contai.n a "Personnel Record." form on
each member of the staff. (See F1g" 2)

Dutv-!g-rlt.g-l

&t Personnel w111 arlse ai OBSO hours, except for
the followingl
(1) Those on early mornlng shlfts.
(2) Men required to be on d.uty after midnlght.

fn thls case such d"uty rnust be reported to
the statlon manager or asslstant statlonpanager. '. 

"1

\3) Day off duty.
'(4) In case of lllness.
(E) In any other case authorized. by the statlon

manager or assistant station managera

b, Duty hours throughout,, the day and evenlng will be,
d-eterrninbd" by lndivld.ual schedules and d.uties.
Each nan ls expected. ts keep h1s work up-to-d.ate
at all tlmes

cr Recreatlon period.s w111 be restricted to the after-
NAAFllu vlr a

d.. Absolutely no lndulgenee ln lntoxfeants of any forn
w111 be allowed. on duty* 0n the first such offen$e
the offender will receive thbbty'(30) days restrict-
ton and on second offense transfer'of the offender
w111 be requested.. Intoxlcants anC radlo d.o not
nlx suceessf ully. .,,

4, gff duty tlme. :

Qo Each man w1lt be allowed one. d-ay off duty on which he
w111 recelve a pass signed by the Statlon Manager
to vleit locatlons authorlzed by the local comnand,

b. The day off duty wi]l begin at OBOO hours and. w111

d.uty the followlng day, Local pass regulattonq and.
curfew restrlctlons must be observed..

,i

'':.,
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TEBS9NEL=BEggtsD

Date of enllgtnent or itrnd.uctlon

Date of last prornotton

Date of embarkation fron U.S.

Orosr:lTltlon to whlch assiened" at present

Date of blrth Marrled or slnele

. Wlfe ts name

Chlld.ren I s names

Nearest of k1n

Ad.dress of nearest of kin--
Hone ad.dress

Civillan rad"io experlence (ffst call letters, posltion, etc.) 
':

Schools attend.ed" (clv11ian & at'my)

Hobble,s

Remarks

Fle. 2 - Personnel Record Forn

RESTRIC[ED
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Speclal passes may be secured. fron time to tine
fron the Statlon llanaLqer or Assistant $tation
Manager. These i^rilI cover a {.efinlte perlod ln
the afternoon or evening.

Under no conditions vlill a man leave the station
premlses without flrst notlfying the Statton
It{anager or Assistant 'Statlon Manager gnd slgninE
out on the pad provided for this purposer

Not more than'ten por c*nt (tOL) of the staff
w111 be off duty aL any one time; And at least
one engineer wiil be present at the statlon at
all tlmes ln ease of technlcal dlfficulty whlch
cam,.not be handled by the console operatbr.
At any time personnel is away from thc station
they 11111 cond"uct theuselves ln such a manngr
that it will reflect favorably on the statlon
and. lts pomonnol.

s.ridT Tnru 1r

PROGRAMS AiiD PRODUCTION:

The flnest radio programs ln
the world. wlth the best talent available .anywhere are be-
lng suppli.ed. in recorded" form to the Flfth Army Ivlobile
Radlo Stat-lon by Armed Forces Radlo Service, Ma,ny of
t'hese progra&s and. the people appearlng on thern were
favorltes of the nen Eefore coning oversea,s. These men
are now our listeners and1t is our d"uty to present their
favorites ln such a way that it wlll- be't'Jusi l1ke hone.'r
Locally produced. programs must also be of the hlghei:tquality poesible, both in materlal and productlcn. A
good. program w111 lose audience appeal and interest lf
preced.ed or fo]lowed by a b.adly prod"uced. program, a pro-
gram wlth poor content and"/or caneless station breaks,
Nobody on earth can.satlsfy everybod"y but tt is'our job--
and we can do lt--to satlsfy as many as humanly possible.
i{ii.ee prograuning and good. productlon will assure this,
1. Progfamming.

a. Oqe of .the most funportant thtngs tn -proper pro-
grammlng ls lmpartla1lty in regards to type of

Cr
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program and. thelr content. Do not conslder your oHn
llkee and d1s1lkee but those of the llstener. T'he
llstener ls the top, and practically the only, coneld*
eratl on.

Ptsoper prograrn balance ts essentlal to satisfylng ao
many llgteners as posslble and d"euands contlnuous

)attentlon and thought.

(f) ,the sane type of muslc played. contlnuously over a
long perlod" w111 becorne very rnonotonous and the
llstener wl11 lose lnterest.

(Z) Long perlods of talklng**sueh as news and d.rana-
tlcs--without breaks for rnuslc will also becone
tlreeome and lrrltate the 1lst€o€re

3) Certain types of muslc v*i1l cerry more aud.ience
appeal at one tirne than another. For instance,
early mornlng 1.1stenlng usually denand.s }lvely
mustc, whereas late'evenlng llstenlng le Sener-
ally rnad,e n'ore pleasant wlth soft, sweet nuslc.
The relaxlng type .of nuslc ls also nore pleas-
ant aften a newscast and durlng mealtlme.

(4) Iry to type the llsteners. It w111 be found at
tines that a large arnount of listeners cone
from a certaln sectlon of the U.S, A partlcu- -;

Iar style or k1nd. of musie, or other entertaln-
nent, rnay be favored ln thls section, Thts ls
espeelally true of wegtern or hlllbilly nusic'

' polkas, and classlcal. By deterrnlnlng the type
of llstener you are providlng an excellent
neasuring d.evlce for your progralnming.

Determj^nird'the. -most'popriJar }istening hourd is vory
lnportant to good programmlng. This is not only of
partlcular value for feature or lmportant shows but
it is also a tlme when the nost generally popular
prograns should. be sched"uled. These hours nay
ehange and. w111 d.epend on trainlng activltles, tac-
tical operations, mess hours, etc. At present the
rnost popul-ar llstenlng hours of this station are as
foll-ows: 0600 to OBOO hoursi 11OO to 1300 hours;
and. 1600 to 22OO hours.

The observance of special qccasionsr holidays, annl-
versaries, etc" will be looked for in a well planned.
prograrn sched.ule. These may not be elaborate or
spotllglrted but they w111 d.eflnitely add quatrlty to
the schedule.

d.
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e' speclal eventir--bothr rocal and shortwave from theU.S.--indlcates vrise programming when included. in
the schedule.

f . Substltutlon a,nd. inconsistency a,re signs of wea.k
programmlng. Sometines 1t wiil be necessary tc, subst,itute be cause of u.navoid.abte reasons. fn
this case glve a. sbtisfaitory explanatton to thellsteners. (See Se ction IV, ba".- Z,l1). However,
avold substitution if at ali possible. A listen-
ing ha.bit is formeo. Listeners cxpect a certain
show at a, schedul.ed time and a deviation from the
,schedu.le wiIl encourage critlcisrn. Change the'timd of a show only rvhen absolutely nec€ssary.

g. $chqd^uling of AFRS de-commerciallzed. shows at the
sadle time they appear on the sched"ule in the U.S.ls a, practice that has caused. nuch favorable
comment for this statlon. Thls programming pol-
.icy w111 be followed. whenever posslble. -

h. A larger llstening aud.ience for a special show
can be assured, by wisely pla,ced. advance "spot"
announcenents . Entertainment r. orientation, educrr.
ational ttspot" announcoments shouLd. be given thebest llstening time prlorities ln ord.er-of their
importa,nce. Proper spa,cing, rotating and varlety
of t'spot" announcements witf insure their effecL
tiveness.

Dra;lr,^* i ^-* r vuqv u4 vtt.

&. Preparation ls poss.ib].y- the flritttrequisite to
good. prod"uction begdq'Se it conceins pra,ctically
everything that goes oUt over the air"--from sta-
tion breaks to a feature live show, A mi nr-nnhnne
lacks aiscrtmi""ti;fr .;; ;;;; ;;;;'""t*ir'""ili:r'"it
cannot be erased.

1r \ T4 rr
\ J- / -Lr tne shotv requires script--be it a record.

or'l1ve show--make certain that the scrlpt ls
correct and read"y to broad.cast. Read. the
script over before going on the air with it--
this goes for d.1sc shous, live showsrnews,
spot announcements and any other type of
wrltten material. Check pronunclation on any
word"s you a,re not sur€ of and. d.o any marking
that w111 help you read, better. Al_l scripts
will be presented. to the'Prod.uetlon Department.for checking and neceEsary censorshlp.'(Se"
Sectlon VII)I
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(2) Live shovls requ.ire very careful preparation
and usually invol ve many more d"etail-s.

(a) Make sure that the necessary number and.
type of microphones are on hand. Also
important ls the proper placement of
microphones before going on the air.

(U) Levels should be obtalned. on voices and
wha,tever live musle used. on t'he show
prior td golng on the air anil notations
made fon future reference ' This is also
lmportant to nicrophone placement'i

(c) If speolal effects are required" make
ceria,in that they ar€ Correct, ready for
use ano properly marked" ln scrlpt.

(d) Tra,ff ic at the microphone or microphones
should. be determined prior to going on
the alr to ellminate stalls, collisionst
and a,ny other difficultles that inight be
caused" by not knowing what mlcrophone to
use or how to lvork to it.

3) Orchestral set-up is not only an important
preparaflon but is essential to correct musi-
cal balance, both in the case of small unite
and full orchestras. Becausb of the unusua]
physical proportions and" acoustic properties
of broad.cast locations ln the fie}.d- pr'oper
balance in the broad"castlng of live orchestrai
shows w111 a,lways present a problem and. d.emand,
attention. Perfect orchestral bafance will
seldom be obtained. howq.ver good. balance can
and should be secured.. This w111 be a result-
ant of a series of microphone b.d.Justments and
locatlon changes. The microphone picks up
lndiscrininately all sound"s tha.t fall within
the area of sensltivity. I.n ord"er to plck up
each section or choir of. the. orcdestra in such
a way as to reproduce that section in itrs
proper relationship with the rest of the orch-
estra, it must be placed, the Qorrect distance
from the microphone,. &L an a,ngle that will be
favorable to it rvithout irnpairing the pickup
of another section. The greater the nornal
volume of the instruiient, the greater the d-j-s-
tance away from the inicrophone it is placed.
fn other word.s, the Strlnged..instruments aYe
nea.reeit the microphone, the wood- wind"s are
behtnd- them, the brass instruments behind. the
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wood" winds, and the string bass and per-
cussion instruments are farthest, al{ay.For suggcsted set-ups see Figures j & 4.

Timing ls an inportant factor in smooil:r pro-
d.uctlon and. good operation. Both record_ed"
shot,rs and localiy prod.uceo. shows should. go onthe air on time*-nbt a minute or two befdrethe Scheduled time or a minute or two aftertTine shoul-d. also be alloled for at the end. of
each program fon the station break, trspot,' an-
nouncement, time signal , and./or any other"extrag" appearlng On the schedUler

$ "prod.uctlon pause't will be enaployed. and ad^-
hered to, There r+i11 be a pause of not less
!!*" tnree (3) secondb,and not nore than five(5) se cond.s before going into new program. As11ght pa,use ehould.-be mad"e betweei siation
break, time s3-gna1 a,nd trspottt a,nnouncements
so that they w111 sound. separate and. distinct
of each other.

The etaiion break should not be looked. uponas "someihing thror,ln ln for *as6fl *.""u""i, or a
"ne cessary evil. tr It identlf ies the sta,tlon
and the way ln whlch it i.'s glven, shoul_d. d.enoteprid"e ln the station. The etation break al_soslgnifles a definlte d.ivlsi.on, such as the end.
Of OnO ShOt^l gnd '* ho Jrc c i rrn i ng Of a.not hcr' . In
other *o'ao,-i; ;h; ;;E#;;T';;"T;";;; or
scene 1s te nninated", the curta,in d.escencrs t oTthe lights go out in a complete blaekout, how-
ever in rad"io the station break is the curtaln
between shows, fn maklng the break the word.t'your'r will preced"e the station nane to makethe !..istener feel that it is'hls statlon. The
f ollor^ring breaks wlli be used l On the hour--
.'Thlg iq your Ame rlcan:Expeditlonary Station,in the. field with the .Fif th Army. . .A radio ser-vice for American flghting forees and. theirallies, " On the quar"ier and three-quarter hour--
]fnis is Jilour Flfth Arny gm"rican n"piAitiona"y
Statlon, on wheels.'r On the half hour--"this ls
{our Ametrica,n" Expeditionary. $tatiou, 1n thefield", rvith the Fifth Army,

?he tim.e' signa,l will only be used on the hour,

tr}Erqrntr'TnrrrE nrr!v+ ctJv!!y
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except 1n cases where tre statlon break ls more
than sixty second.s, befcre or after the hour.
fllra f ar r n'.'i r.id nh rzf:-€ w1 l l be r-tSe d : "At therrrv rvJ!vvvrlt.< rultlG.Dc wIIJ

sounf,. of the musical tone the time _.,. "-."This will'be f cll-owed, by one tap on the =chime.
The tlme signal as well as all-.. "spot! announce-
rnents l{iff fqfl,og the ste,tion breik,
Tal}<ing should. be.kept to a, ninimum on the air;
especially on re que st shov,r''." . It is not nece s -saryr or allowed {See Sectlon VIII).to read. the
entire requeet lettcr. Th'e letter or card
should be read. prlor to putttng -it on the air
a.nd. small parts m&rked for rqad":i-n.gt fn other
1..iords --"Sav€ vrords aird spend nius id.tt A simple,
readily undcrstood vocabulary should" always be
usec--neve r ttdomi eile " rvhen you can use ""home. "

The use of ad-libb'1i.]g shouid. only"be found. nec-
esse'ry- on ce i:+-ain spe cial cvents Shows a.nd. request
shows, ano" then..kept to a minimum. Ad" llbbing 1s
danoa:Trnrrs gnd me\r crcf. rrnrr ir, rii f f i nrrl trr lln;- ll
v.err[: u ! uqu orlq iuqJ e- u eV vq J-Il. LLJI l_ .tU(.dI UJ . tllllf ,
'1ands".?nd such staff s ma,ke uninteresting listen-
ing. Onl;' a few pebple rn the many thousinds. in
ra,d.io ca,n ad" lib suecessfully. Don't trust to
memory, wrlte what you want to sa5r, This applies
to short announcements, disc shov/s and. any other
programs that do not have a prepared script,
l,Iritlng 1t out w111 also nri.nimlze the changes of
lnfring'{ng on censorshlp regulatlorrs., (See Sectionlrrrr\'-
V LJ-J- t c

$tt6 pronunclaticn of uncohmon nam€s, foreign word.s
or geographical points used" in scripts other than
news wllt be standarclized. It wil'l be the r€:-
sponslbillty of the prod.uction degartment to make
the necessary researlch and d.etermine the pronun-
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the event that a puosram fails to start a

,iF

fi

$r

LL )

clation.
1. Stand"-by prograns and f1lls should"lalways be 1n

readiness d"uring a remote broad.ca,st or a rebroad.-
ca,st of a shortwave tr.ansmisslon.. In case of a
fallure the re should be no necessit;r for "d.eadair." There ar€ two t;'pes of failurb of programs
from remote poi.nts and the foll.owing a,nnouncempnts
should be memorized for use i.n"such cases as ln-
dicated.
/r \
\I/ J.N
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unable to Present the Program
In the mea,ntime, we of fer--

the schecluled" iime, the stand-ard- form of
announeem€nt mal/ bc, in ef f ectr 3s f ollows :

"we'r€Eret that oue to (operating d'iffi-
cultlei) (atmospheric cond-itions) we are

Then f ill with stand--by. If the d'if f i-
culties are c}e a,red. up- 1n the meantinie and it
is possibl€ to put the sched"uled' program
on, fade out the stand--by program-and an-

"o"""": 
"The ( operating . aifficulties )

(atmospheric cond.itions ) which necessitated.
d.eIay in presentin.c the program of----
(havb holv:,been) (irave now) cleared" and we

ta,ke vou "ot-i;--- - .. (point of origin).''

(ZI "In the'event of failure after the program
has taken the air, the follot'iing announce-
ment mav be mad-e! "Due to (operating diffl-
culties) (atmospheric cond.ltioirs ) we regret
that vre are unable to continue with the pro-
qram . ff the o-ifficulties a're
overcome we r^lrrr resume the progran' rn the
*"uttti*" t/€ present an interluad of .. 

--"1Before permitting the resunption of the pro-
gram, the announdeir:ent'shoulid' be made'
substantia.lly as foliows: "The d'iff iculties
v,rhich neeessita'ted. our interrupting the pro-
gram of . 

--have 
now been overcome

ind we 16l*:r Fil to 
-__--(point 

of orig)

Fol1or,,r1ng are.sone, "do's" and- "donlts'r that w111
heln meke nroarams better llstening. Many of
rrvly r- -i_

these will, seive as simple instructions to guest,s
appearing on a, program. Guests should' alwayl be
mla" to ieel at. eaie and the pre-broad'cast in-
structions to them should- r.r-e clear and' given in
such a way| so as to not make 'them nervous or con-
l. Ll.DEU.

DO

Wrlte scrlpts and. announcements.
Rea,d. scripis, nexls and" announcements over before

going on air.
Alwiys 6e pleasant and tactful on the air--whether

you feel that way or not.
Use' simple, underst-and.a,b1e vocabulary'
Spea,k notmatty.. ft is not neeessa"ry to project

the voice when speaking in front ofla mike'
Get proper dista.nce from the microPhone ?nd.?1. ,,r

cbrrlct angle to avoid "hissing" and" "splttingJ
sor:nd.S:. CLeCk I'rith ongineer.

RESTRdCTED
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Keep talking to a mininum.
. Watch control room for instructlons from pro-

d.uction man and/or cngineer.
Be in the st,udio at, least flve minutes bef ore

golng on the microphone.,,

DONiT
, -l--*

Spcak for br'ief pericd befor"e and. after micro-
, no,,Fiot;":; i3*fr;":i*l iiltt""l;':.;:'1ps"ril;'; ;;;";" ";."';;;i''ti-;;;';; ;;; a natural' humorist,

Donrt use the salutation "1ac1ies and. Geritlemen" l
irTn* nn-l .' i..i a 1e1,qe T)4;_1pe€nt,Aj,.IC n-i' nil1r aUOi-l\vu vrrJJ q lsrcv y'vr vvrruucv

ence male but the .personal appeal is i6st
when a lone listener hears hinseif add"feseed.
as "La.<iLe s and. Genilemen."

' Donti facie on a. vocal'unle.ss absolutely nece-
s sa,ry .

Don t i "-cic..tn" cr "rais€ rumpus " in studio.And.
bc caut.ious gbout ta,lk "and mumblinet in the
ba,chground. when rnicrbi:hone is openi

' Don t t let "cverybo_d;' Eet in the act . " Thi s not
only "corns'r- uF a, program but may result in
securiiy violations. fn general avold fun
ln the stu.dio.

NOTE: Every'single broadca,st carries with it itrs own
speclal factors of production, therefore attention
should be pald. tc qach show and- not assure that
one assures the .success of another. Never be sat*
isfted with a program--a,lways try to ma,ke it better,
Regard.ldss of the time of d-ay a progran is sched.uled"
or how many or few listeners it has the saae effort
should be put forth to make lt "the best.show on the
air. "

SECT]ON VI

MUSIC L]BRARY:

Inasmuch as the music llbrary of thls
StatiOn COnSiSf.s mlin'lrr nf Fenr'rrdod mpf,efial 1t iS Vervrqwvv

lmportant that it be ]<ept in good. orde r et all tirnes,
Anothor reason making it essentiai that the library be
always ord"erly is the value of the record"ings in it,
It 1s very d.lfficultr rra,ny iimes imposslble, to replace

s

.s.
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d.iscs when they are .lost or broken. ft must a.lwa.ys be
remembered" to HAITDJ.E THE RECORDS CAF{FULLYi
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l. Card ind"ex f ile.
a Thls file will list every nusical selectlon

contained" 1n the llbrary by iitl,e along with
the gorr€spond.ing riumber of the d.isc In the
rack. This flle witl always be kept up-to-
d.ate so lt will be possible to d"etermlne on
a moments notlce vrhether or not a pa.rticula,r
selection ls on hand..

If a ,record" or tra,nsertptlon is removed. from
the ra,ck permanently 'oecuase of break&g€r loss,
etc. all cards pertaining to that d.isc .',^ri11 be
removed from the fil-e, and a record. by the
llbrarlan.mad.e of the clisc number so replace-
ment d.lsc may be inse rted,

Ai] cards wlII contain as much of the following
ld.formatlon as poss'lble: flft1e of select-
ipnr orchestra and./or voca.list, ccmposer, run-
nlng t.fuce, show or moving'picture in whlch
fealured., number in Ta,cir--, arid. any other rnfor-
mation that wlll give a complete story of the
sclection

:

'dhenever Dosslble cross-reference; This 1s
partlcularfy lmportant in the case of nedlles.

Card.s w111 be filed. alphabetically und-er the
follow1ng qlassifications : Popular' Symphonlc
Popular, Rel1g5-ous, Millta,ry, ltlestern, Classi-
ca1r. Effects and Novefty.

In listing t1t1es on the card.s and" 1n filing
alphabbiicaliy "a", "a,n1' and "thef irrlll not. be
consid.ered part of .the scng title, when a't .the
beg{nning. For lnstance "The Trolley gongtl
vrill be listed a,s 'T,rolley Song, The'.1'

a

-Qatglge.

?i

b.

d

&t

'ta

fIa

Accuracy and completeness are iust...as, iinportant
in the cata,log as in the card index file. ff lt
is not kept up-to-date it loses its value.

The catalog w111 be in loose leaf form and. will

2.
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list all of the orchestras and vocalists 1n :

*fpf."nutica1 ord.er, The selectlons by these
urli"t" rvill be listbd und-er their name" The e
number of the d"isc.ln our rack w1ll also be
ind"icated.oppositejthetitleoftheselection.

C. The name of each orchestra and/or vocallst wil]
be listed on separaie pageE of the catarog'

It is not necessa,ry that the song !itl?? be
}lsted. alphabeticaity inasmuch as ii tri'll be

necessary to ad"d" titles frorn tine to 'tinie'

? Bem qvlng--344- sglfeglle-Ai s c s -]n-ragks

3he discs lrrill be filed"' in numerica,l sequence
iii-td"-racts and. will ne in a paper protecting
jacket. The jaekets will also be numbqred'

l{hen removing a, d-isc from the rac}c leave the
jacket in its Proper Prsc€ r

Do not remove more d-!scs- from t-hq.racks,than are
iiln"aial"ry ne6lba.-stacklng of d'iscs causes

d."*u.gu" an-d- Ios s .

Replace d-lscs in rack immed'iately af'ter use and

;;;;-;;tiain.t,irat it: is' in its proper place'
Dor.ibl-e Check:

Discs will be removed' f rom racks and"'hand'led-

""I=V. 
UV authorized Ftation 'personnel

3,t
''.'.

Ua

Aga

9.

f 'i{hen dlscs are P}aced' 1n
d.iscs,will be Placef 1*

program rack no two
the same division'

F. rryrr d-isc numbers will be followed by the lettere' 
'ry" u"a-nl"ic Music Library d'isc^numbers w111 be

p*u"Jdua-di-irre i"itirt te"tter of the classiflca-
tion under which they come ' Loca'l recordinFs
and,,auouing.;-iriir tr"ii-ir.u-i"tt"ts'ncc'r-before
the number. A11 d'iscs wiit Ue numbered' on both
sid"es.

9legne o{ discs '
&. Extreme care will be exereised' in.placlng' plaY-

lng and "u*ooi"g 
tit" d^isc on the turntable'

4.
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b.Changeneed"lesfrequentl;l.Anew.need"leshould'
be used. at least every fitteen rninutes and in

.cageoflocall-;'record"edoisc'seaclrtirnettg
discisplaye.l.Alsomakecertainiha'bneed"le
4 n t 9 a1a*ID UIb!rV.

c. The needJ-e vrill be placed on the d'isc gently--
never d.r'oPPed" o I

d". '.rrhen cueing a clisc do not "ba,ck tracl<" it.

€r Dust a disc with the record bnJsh before each
Playlrig

f.l'lhenad-iscisbelngplayedforthe-first'r'iae
make ,, u."curate noiation on t,he label showing
thenumbero.fturnsrequiredtocue.Unneces-
***ycueingofaclisccausesd"ama'ge'tothesur-
facb as well as a waste of time '

g. 'nlhenever possible a cqqy ?{ discs used f cr
thenes wiit Ue ttdubbed_tt off to cons€rve the
original d"isc

h.Donotd'oubied.eckd"iscs.ontheturntable.
Do not stack d-lscs flat--always on ertd''

J. KeeP d.iscs away frorn hea,t.

k. All d.amages to d"iscs wtr1} be reported to the
Llbrariansothepropernotationsandrep1ace.
n^rf d m4\f bg mad-e.tll tr rJ, u p ru (1J

!

$
" -r&.:t&

,-.i:?

",1'.:J't. 
a:

SECTION VII

ITRIT ING A}]D \TEWS :

radlo news wrrtrng :'""3t:f;ii::tr:".::; :;-;t:"";f.?:"u
wri.ting for rb,diO*usagc.- A- word. or phra,se lvhlch. looks
weLI oi paper may souia sl11y or strained. when it, comes

f rom a loud. *p"u,k"", A rad.lo" writer 'rhears" hls copy
as he writes it, Learnlng,to "hear" your -copy- as^you.
wrlte 1t is .-aiff tcult,*but invaluable, knack of rad-io
writlng, The best 'way to aeveiop ttris afiffty-an*_tl?__
surest way to d"eternine whether your-radio copy Is.r1s-
tenable., irntl1 thls knaclr ls acquired., 1s to read. it
aloud,. lf you-friye used i^ior',d.s'.or wOrd sequences that ',
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a,re ha,rd. 0r awklvard to pronounce, or if you f ind. your-
self running out of breaih, you can be sure an announc-
er will have sinilar d1f f icul-L j-es " :dogds ' ^phra'ses,sentences--every elenent- tilust 03 chosen 1'o1'tilelr
effectlveness aird clarity when spoken

i

1 . -Q,Jg-Ei-!.y.

3.. AVOid Confusion and nisintor"pretation in what
you write. Be earef,ul about the use of p€rson-
al pronouns, espe ciaily in ne*'s wr"itirrg ' :i'hen
you wri^*.,e "he", "gite" or "ti:le;t'', be very- sure
there can be absolutely no d"oubt as to whorn

the pronoun refers,, If there is any question,
repeat the personts name or tiile' Remembert
absolute clariiy i.s impor'r,ant " Avoid using
any word- or phrase -r;hat v;oul-d- stump arr an'
nouncer or confuse a listener.

Quotations.

&. Be sparing of direct quotations in news' T]t"y'
lnterrupt the trend of thought when the a:n-
nouncer barks ttquotetr, "end" quote"--but always
look fol a good. one to polnt up the' story'
They are particularly good at the end' of a
story. .

h- Tr. is nnssible al-so to wiite around' these quota-
va

tlon mlrks so that listeners vrill und.e'stand
that the announcer is really quoting' Such as:
I'Senator 'so-and.-sO d.enounced. vlhat he called" the
adminlstruiio"i":**"turrrlness and extro.v&g&11Qe. tl

c. Mrere the quo,tg is a long one it shoul-d" be bro-
ken up 1n Jeve'ral places becaUse quotation marks .)

on the air d-ontt mean a tlring;' After the f irst
quote of two or three senten'ces--not more than
ttra.t--you should. insert the source again' {'91
exampl-e: "The senator went on to say"r of .."The
$enator continuedtt, or "The $enaior ad'ded'"r' For
the sake of smoothness it is permissible tb in-
sert the qualification in the middle of a sen-
tence occasionally if it is necessary to give
the source three or four times.

Ugg_-gf_nqmbergt

&o Be very ca,reful- in theuse of numbers. Make them
'rround.i' whenever possible, For all practical
purposer lit16z3 shells" becomes:"more than l-6 hun-
d.red.,It etc.

F11'CrnpTninFnrllvr LL4v*!s

-1t -

?
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b. Donlt say tra nilllorl'* The tta" makes lt come

;;t nB nilll.on" on the a!Y, lfrlte lt "one
million,tl

fn hand.11ng numbers d.ontt write $25'099'OOo'
Fut it th1; way : 45 ^illion 

dolIars. Then
the announcer can't go wrong.

d. Statistics, pereentages and" t,echnlcal d"etails
may be lmpreistve ln-prlnt, but t|uy mean lit-
tle to the radlo audrbncl. There isirrt tlme
to absorb then. Exact figures tend' to be con-
fusing and lrritating to the listener' And tf
there-are tivo or thfee sets of e+act flgurest
he I s completely lost. So when lt ' s neces sa'ry
to use figures- put them ln round "numbers r- h9w--
ever use itatlslics, percentages; and- technical
deta,ils only when absolutely necessary'

Lonq o-rji-ffis-ull, n,?&es t

d,. Remember also that announcers have as rnuch troub-
le with d.ifficult nanes as you have' If a nh'ne

of a person or place is essential to the story.r
and- ai the same ti-me hard- to pronopnce, give the
announcer a phonetic guide immedi?ltly-.after' us.e

of the nane, thusl Rzhev (Ritr-ztref ')' Soine

tlmes a na,me 1s not essential and" may be elirnin-
ated.' For example, few persons would' know the
name of the Greek mtnlster of information'
Rather than use h1s name, lt ls simpler rnerely
to use his tltte or that of his office'

b, The pronunciation of d.iff icult words or names
used-in4ewglstheresponsibilltyoftheChief,Announceilana the necessary research should be
made to d.etermine the proper pronunciation'

&1$-C.ndi4gs.
d, Be sparlng with word's.endlng in t'sil or the rrthrr

sounh. A ierles of "Sts" on the air sound's
like the start of the "skyrocket"cheer for old
siwash' !t/grd.s such as "tr"uth", ttyouthtt, tt1ou16rl'

fad.e out at the end and" are apt' to becone mean-
ingless. Similarly, a series of word's ending in
"iig." Theytre nol only har{ !'o-pronounce, they
throw the i^lhole sentence off balarlc€r

RESTRICTED
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Sentences.

&r Eo .wrlte effedtttety f,or radio you must unlearn
the prose wrlterts rules about sentence struct-
ur€r- Some of ra,d.lors most effective sentenceg
are not complete sentences at all. They are de-
scriptlve phrases. They save a ]ot of word-s and
go over Very smoothly 'on the air. Ordinarllyr-
short sentences are the best for radio. But the
real test is trhether they can be read- aloud',
whether the a,nnouncer finally can arrive at the
end without gasPing for breath.

News leads.

4r It is inportant to remember that good rad-io is
, basicall;r good. showmanshlp. Thls applles to

rad.io ncws as well as to a,ny othef pro$F&llir
An attent'ion-'lgtting lead that "sells" the story
to the listenc'r at the out,set w3.11 keep hls ln-
terest,--ma,ke hlm vrant to hear more' A d.ullt
slow, movlng lead,, that wastes two or three sen-
tlnc"s'b"f6re the meat of the stony is reached',
nnnlrotrt.' will bg lost.lr'r v vsv+J

i;
b, Thls d.oe s not mea,n that radlo news should. be

sensAti-onalized.. 
-For tha.t is a fault that nust

always be avolded. But tt does m€an that a ra-
dio.news wrtter should. stud"'y hls story for its
most ..lntgnest-compellfu:g angle , ' and pln hls
lea,d. to that point. :'"/hile it should be inter-
esting, lt should never be naud-lin.

c. The 1ead. in radlo,news ls not l1ke tha,t ln a
newspaper story' fn radlo the lead- d.oes not
contlln the detalls but only the'h1gh11ghts and.

' then these ar€ repeated" with the detalls after
1ead..,

,trl

q*

.7
la

ttte

B. lfgrd.s. :
j

i

&. Use the word. "tod"ay" sparinSl3', especially ln'the
openlng sentence. 

-The present t,ense ord.inarlly 
"1; the-most d.eslnabLel for radio news in particu-

la,r, and. when ustbd the word- "tod"ay" usually is
unnecessary. 

,

.b' Avoid redund'ancy--use synonyms wherever possib191'
so long as the lleanlng is ciear,. For example :

RESTRICTED
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Presi.d,ent Roosevelt, Mr.'Roosevelt.r'''t.he,.Pres1-
d.entl the Chlef Executive. Gst, acqulrer. ob'
taln, secure (ttrc l-a.st,1s qlresiionJule usager "

but 1s cohv(. rsaircnal and occa s iona,Il'y may' be
used. ln radio in the place of "get " " )

ifatch ou*,, f :r too ilar.j' tthe saias" i-n succesL
sion. But ehoose the use of "crecla,rett and.ttasserted." juCicicris.LSr " The;r ha,ve sti-ong
connotati o-rs ano t,Lr=r;'s a, s: r-ly ove rtone if
\rnll hsrre ii,r,'nii-L\n drr d:n1. i'.r.i r,q an ObViOUS O11 Un-
Jvq risvv

spectacular fact.

Dlfferentiate between "can" and"maytt; "can"
d.enotes ability to d-o a tiring; "rnay'r s.ignifies
that 1t is pel"nitted..

The following va,stly overworked" and mis-used.
expressions should be avoid.ed"'

SIIEEP -COiUB - L0O1'{ and" FLARED (especially r4ith
"ups" after them),
The word."rush" is most atroclously a,bused".
T a4 | ^ rrl-','--., 

^ri irrst. nl a i n ttnOtt OnCe 1n aWhile .lJvt, D lrurrJ Vl Juuu Yrs,rrr
gEl[D something--9ontt. alwaygl t'trangm5.t" or "d-is-
patchtt it. .:

ball a pe rsonr or p€rsons, or a meeting--d-onrt
always "summon" them
BUp lomething--don' t always,,"purch,aseit it.
r,EA\rE someplice--d.ontt ali^rays "d.epb,r"t"' or "evac-
uate.'l
ACT--d.ontt alwa:/s trattempt." :

IfILL--:not alwavl itis, goinF to.."
ARREST or SIEi--not ntax6 into,custQdy."
SHOW--d.on t t always "d-isplay'1 o" " e xhi bit . "
GET--d-on't alwavs 'tr'/Obtat.n,'l
NEED--d-ontt alwilts ttre qui TQ ,tt.
SEE--d.ontt alway-s "witness.'r
CAlf--not alwavs- "ls able to.lt .i

IIELP--not atrwbys "'sld of "Csslst. "
HURT--not'alwavs t'ln.iured.. tt

BREAK--not alw-a"ys "f iacture "
BUILD arl& BUILDING-- not always "construct", rre-
ranf.rt ^ Itnnn,sf,pqction. tt
r vvu t vurrv v

MEET*lnot always "confertt, n ttconvenett or "hold" a
conferenc€.lt
DOCTOR--not always"phys ician. I'

1'

Avold. vulgarisms, such: as: ' :

ttMeet up ilrttrr", itJoln uptt. t'Meettt and ";o1ntt
are sufficlent.

.NgSfRICTED
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frKeeplng compa,ny" ,or "keeping conpany withrla glrl.ttcroontt- for ttbrid"egroom.,t A trgroorn" ig astable hand..ttRed" head.ed." for 'fred. haired".,rl

g. P9!tt refer to physical handlcaps or d.eforrn-ities unless they- have an integr:al part in
the storyI and under no circumstances in aVariety show. 

.

h. Dontt refer to co1or. creed - y,elrL , ut E.,Lr, ,.'=.r-igionl rA.celn any derogatory manner.

1. Sometimes color may be ad-ded" to a story byrlsing expressions -cornmon to the soLdierts"
gvery$.gy vocabulary. Such as : 'rsweatinglt oui", trsad. sackt', etc. Guard. agalnsi
overvrorking such expressions however.

9. AcgqracL
':3,o ,Ilever devlate from .thb facts contained 1nthe orlginal story. Cherck and" rech6ck allfacts and flgures--and "NAMES. " Once astory floats i-nto,the ether itts lost for-ever., '

b. At alt tines, be su?e that the source oflnformation is absolutely clear to the lis-tener. ldhere accusations or chanseb are
mad.e,.oF controversial lssues are*d.iscussed.
by persons quoted, this polnt, cannot be
ov€r-€mphas1zed., The Ilstener nust never
be glven the lmpression that the anil6ffi6er
reading the story 1s speaking for hinself
or the radlo station on such natters,

cr Frequently the source of a.story nay have
considerable be aring on lt's. cr-eaibility,
and the Iistener d"eserves to"be givenna
basis for eva,luating, tho inf orma{ion sup-
p1 ied.. The s.ource gf mi'l i f onrz FAI
partlcu:-arly ir tne| ::*:'i;5r';nn:":;J*r,
should be clearly 1a,be11ed--to the point'
of rqonotony. Often pbople only ',hali 11s-tentt to a news reportr so you'cantt ,rhalf
write " a story. Similarly r" all pre'dietions,
presumptions and pretendings should beclearly d.eclared..

t
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, d.' No attempt should be made to trsugar coat'n thei
news-give the facts because the llstener wl}l
get them eventually and wl-ll feel tha.t he c&n-
not depend. on our newsca,sts

er Fe wary of propaga.nd.a nev,rst It ehould not bd"
used" in any caser

ghqige of newsi

&r ft must fiever be assumed" that the llst'ener has
, sufflcient previous knowledge of a story to'

' ud.erstand elearJ-y a, dlspatch ln whlch only
the newest d.evelopments are d"l$cussed' Each
ltem, even lf only d, paragraph, must be com-
plete 1n itqeLf . Because lt is particularly''
negessary ln radlo to be briefl"unessentlal. new.. d.evelopments sometimes nust b6 sacrlficed.
ln ord.er-to round out the stony wJ.th back-
ground".

-b. It ls wobth rememberlng that every man is
rnost interested. in thlngs that affect 41mpersonally, ,

cr Look fon a laugh occasionally; for the llsten-
er lllres to be amused. as well as inf orned.

11, Rggd rng__ne'rte .

&. Donrt me.rely say word-s. $peak meaning in ev:
ery llne. $ustain your own lnterest in what
you say if you would lnstlll it 1n those who
hear you.

b. Try to pace your tal'k as you wot0d ln a face-
to-face conversation.

cr Read a,nd check the news over before golng 04
the air, Errors overlooked when the 'wrlter
copy read t,he news w111 be located. and long
or d"i'ff1cu1t word"s can be loo'k'ed" up and nark*
ed.,

d.. Do not clear throat with the microphone open.
$ignal the engineer for a "cut,.tt

LZ , Shortwav.e newg transml ss ions .

&. Unless atmospherlc or loca] lnterference nakes

It

$
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receptlon al-most comirletely inaud"lble short-
wave transmissions should not be taken off
the a,ir. The soldier listener is interested
in hearing a broadcast frorn the States and
wifJ- pick 1t'out of eonsid"erable interfer€rlc€r

b. Stand-by programs should a.lways be ready,d"urlng
a shortwave transmisslon. (See $ection V)

[gvrE bulletins' and-Ilag-hes .

6if. All news bulletins and fla.shes will be clea,r-
ed- by the News Chief before going on the air.

b. State the source always when giving a bulletln
or flash

1

c. Ali buJ-l.etins or flashds used. must be reported.
as confirmed" by an allied" source. Ilever' usb a
rumor or enemy report

d". A report will not be consid.ered. a, f,iash'unless
lt i; of extreme lmportance. "Berltn'has fall-
&n" ls a f1ash, however ttThe Americans, Britlsh
or Russlans are fishtlne in Berlin" is a bufl-e-
tin. A news bultetin is a. report that is not
important enough to be consid"ered. a fLash, yet
vital enough to put on the air before the nexi
scheduled news period

€r A flash will interrupt a Brogram at any tir,re or
polnt. A bulletin will be held unt1l a 1u11 ln
the program or the statlon break.

SECTION VlII

CENSORSH]P A]{D SECURTTY :

. It is very inporta,nt that
all personnel adhere to rad"lo censorship rg_gulations set
up by the American Expeditionary Stations llead.quarters
and the Information.and Censorship Branch of AFHQ, also
any local policles regard.ing military security, ,

1. Request Shows.

&r Taklng of request by phone is prohiblted. In
refuslng telephone request be tactful and
courteous. Explain that it 1s prohibited. by
security regula,tions .

,*
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Mentlon of APO nr.mber o? name of organlzatlon
on reque st shol,^/s ls prohtblted.

A requested" number wil} not be played" at a
speclfically requested. tlme "

Verbatlm read"lng of r€queste is prohlbited.

Requests from a.11ied. service porsonnel orllv
will be honored. 

,,

€r

1o Sehfg broadca.sts r

&. News items shoul<l be coiifined" to fe-broad.casts
of ghortvrav€ pickr-ips ano news passed" for broad.-
ca.sting by approilriate authority in thls thea-
ter.

b. Material from Btsc and- o}vli may be consid-ered. as
pre-censored, but datelines must be clea"rly
3,|IITOUI]C€Cl o

c, No mllitary informa,tion wha'r,ever. should- be
broadcast Lxcept P.s provided in Amd'lB abov€'
PartlcuLar cere wili be ta,ken to refrain from
comments on weather' training, adverse morale,
troops movements, etc-

d.. Name of organlzatlon',may be mentioned' in nervs
prograas 1f cleared by field" censor '

€. Editorializing ls prohiblted. The oplnions or
views of tbe statlon andrlor any nember of the
staif will never be incl-ud-ed. in a ncws 'broad-
cagt '

I,

Anmy-personnel

&.r other tha,n regularly assign"a rad.io p€rsonnel
should hot participbte ln. any ad.-lib broad.casts
except when such programs are record"ed s"nd' ;

checked. with proper authoritles before r,elease.
itb. Service personriel uay be referred-"to only by

nane, rank, branch of service and' home town'
But no neniion'may be mad-e of napes or appoint--
ments of senior offlcers until they are offlcral-
l-y announc€d. Fon this purpose a sqnior officer
i!,-{" ii.u U.s. artry, oi or above the .rank of l

"qi""-f ;- ftt tt t U.$.g.A.f'., of 9n above the rank
of brlgad.ier general; lrr the Brl"tish (Snplre: in-
cluded.) annyr"of or a,bove the rank of trieut,ell+

RSSTRICTED I . ::
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ant colonel; 1n the RAF (and. Emplne Air Forces),
of or above the rank of group captalni in the
allied na,v.ies, of or above the rank of captain,

c. No reference, under any circumstances, should
be mad-e toward the ldentification or location
of units.

Red 1 o q i LeI c e_.(-ap--g tt c : _#3,_-?* :Ten..__ Lg_451.

a,. "Radio Silence" ls the shut-down of rad.io trans-
Etission within a command" as ordered. b.,r the cornm*
and-er b

bi Xfhen .nad.lo silence is imposed" on a station or
net, the transmittere of al_l fadio sets used.
for signal communications witl be eonipletely
shut down and w111 not be operated. except d.urling
emergencles speclf ica.I1y d_escribed in orders.
Receivers vrill renain in operation gn net fre-
quencies unless speclal orders are issued. to
the cont T,ary. 

.

c o Radlo sll-ence may be imposed .on one or more sta-
tlons iqithin a command by the command.er having
Jurisd.lction. He will also prescribe und"er what.
cond-itions radlo siJ-ence may be broken in ener-
gencies and who w111 be held r€sponsible.

Ene{sengy p:'gcautlo4q.

o.. During an alr alert the transmltter w111.be turn-
ed off completely. 

:b. Before going off the a.ir, after being informed. of
approa,chlng eneuf planes, the p?ogram will be fad-
ed. and the f o11owtd,g announcenent mad"e; "Hold.your hats kids--he1e they colt€.tr

c. If abond-onrnent of equipment becomes necessary
transmitting equipment and any other equlpurent ofpbsslble use to the enemy wili be d.estroyed as
authorlzed" upon command. of the Commanding Offi-cer(Station Manager).

Mlssellanc ous pre cagli ogs .

&. A11 local command "blackout" precautions will be
ad.hered" to at all tlmes.

b. When natural ca,mouflage ls not avallable camou-
flage nets will be us6d".

:i6
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Suff,leent "off 1lmits" and" "millta'ry per-
sollnel on1y" slgns vrill b€ posted to guard'
against civil-ian trespa,$sers.

Firearms i^riil. be kept 1n firing ord'er and
ln authorized guard-ed- location for read'i- ,
ness at all times '
$tee1 helmetsr gos ma,sks, and. other-combat
equipment w1L1 be in readin€ss at all ttmes'

Sultable .slit trenches will be dug lnmedla-
*a'r *, ^4i ta -r.fiVing at neW lOCatiOn.

Complete first atd- equipmentr &s authorlzed,
will be on hand. ana ea,sily accessl'ble at':

' all times.

Auxiliary fire extinguishers w111 be kept
filled., "checked. regula,rly and placed at
strategic Points in station area'

SECTION IX

TECHNTCAL:

Thls includ.es any particula,r pha'se of
the operation that affects the- actual transmission
of prograllls r It 1s not necessary to explaln how
lmportant an efficient technlcai operation is to the
station, Good. maintenance by the englneering staff
will elimina,te breakd.owns and interruption of serv-
lce.

1. Transmitter.
&. The transmitter should receive regular serv-

lcing and cleaning so as to minlmlze the pos-
1bll1tles of going off the air.

Transmitter roi11 neve! be left unattend'ed-'

Consta.nt attention will be paid to meter
reading charts prepared. by the Chief Engineer'

Transmitter will be'turned on and off only by
authorized" personnel and w1ll be turned' on at
least ten (fO1 ntnutes before program time'

All irregulanities in transmitter operation

e.

f

r

b.

€r
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2.

wi.II be r€ported" to the Chlef Englneer lm-
rnaAi st.a] i
'rv**t^--*j/.

Frggggnc^les.

8,. Before any change in frecluency ls-mad-e au-
thorizatlbn must flrst be obtained through
the American Expedi+,ionary Stat'fons Head"*
quarters from AI'HQ Signal- Section'

& ns o 1 g - eng- Tggn!g.P!-e-s. "

o. $ regular schedule should alsc bc set up
ny tf,e Chle f Ehglneer f or the cleanin-g- and"

maintenance of [iie cor:sole anc turntab]€s'
Certainpartsoftheturntablerectruireoll-
lng and" 

-regular attentlon f or longer l1f e '
b. The console and turntable r"ri}l be in -readl-

ness for the englnecr relleving the one on
a"t,V' A11 adiuslnents will tre mad"e' next
program transcription cued'' AFRS program

btoi"rly marked- when playg*, trsed^ record'-^i"gi flied", and log brougfrt up to the nin-
|'ItJ9.

c. Console and turntable's will peYer be l-eft
unattend"ed..

#

F.
n^'
5.1
iil:
'i.'.1,'.:t'.

, l" :'-

On.ce a needle is renoved from pickup d'o-not
re-use, inasmuch as the needle point vuiLl bevel
on the sllghtest use.

€r Engineer on last d.uty shift of broadcast day
wlllleavespeed}ev-eronturntablesinneu-
tral posltlon'

' 
"' nn I snt' tlrrtv dca'st d'aYf . $ngineer cn la.st-Cut"11 shlft of broa

r^iiif t"*ouu needles irom pickup, a$surlng the
placlng of a'new n'ee'dle 1n plckup on first
qhlf t the f ollol'ring d.ay'

Plckup arms will bq placed on rest and tocked'
wtlen nirfi ln use fo# extend.ed.'periQd's; ''

h. Rubber surnta,ble plates (covers ) will -49I9f.
Le:.g*"uped to rend"r disc immoblle' HoLd the
p-lscn' _, 

'; :"

i.MastergaincQntrolonconsoLe'I\tillnotbe
;ft""g"a-tt1.*t ad.vised. to d'o so by Chief En-
gineer. . . :

'-- E'
E'
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i. Microphone switch will be thrown to "off"
positi""'i*t"aiate'1y a'fter studio 1s fin*
ished. with the niicroPhone '

k. Any irregularitles in eonscl e or. turntable
operatioi will- be reporte d- imme d'i aLeLy to
cLier Engineer'

4. Recsrdine eq$Pment'

o.Talk-backcannotbeused'orcueingofre:
cord.s cannot ne d'one while record"ing equitrl-
ment is in oPeration

b' Bef ore flna'I cut is rna'de a test of three or
four g"oou"t should' be made to check d'epth
and cleanness of Sroove'

c. A11 recordlngs will be made with the use of
meter reaain[ to a'void' over or und'er-mod'u-
lation.

d. Be caneful about touching thg grooves of a

disc "ii"" cutting' Fingerprints harm the

, eut.

e. fnmed.lately after cutting a-disc it w111 be

labelled and- ProPerlY rnarked

f. Recordlng equipment w111 be haldled only by^
authorized personnel designated by the Chief
Engineer.

5. MicrgPhoneg.

&. The englneers will be reponsible for setting
up the microphones for l1ve broad"easts and"

any other telhnical arrangements necessary to
th-e Production of a Program'

b. The eneineer should- be thorougpf{-fal.rli31_yith
all t"E["i"*r equipmeni, 'especia]ly -th9 t'yp:
a,nd" bea,m, or zorre, of sensitivity of mierophones'
irr" ito main types unden which mlcrophon€s may

be elassified. are: The dyngm-i! or moving co1I
type ;;;-i;;- :elocils o?TFTbbon" tYPe'

(r ) 
ffii'3{"i:'3"T1:;t:n:::.'i""ilgfi3i'ffiuJ3-
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maintenance. It is usua,lly light in welght'
d.epend"able, and. free from a,ny temperature,
barometrie, and- humidity effects.

(21 )fne Velocity Mi'crophone has a t,hin metall-1c
ribbon suspended. between the poles of a mag-
net, r^rith it's length perpend-icular to and its
lvid.th ln the plane of *,,he magnetic line s of
force. The se maEncts are so con$tructed' tha't
f.lrn.r An nnf. imnr.Ic t,hc fv.c.c. nrsc'n.ge Of theulrt''J LI\J I.LIJU rlu}/vu.a vrrv }J6vuucv

sound- i'Iaves through the microphone . Sound
vla,ves reeching the ribbon vibrate it vtithln
tire magnetic iield set up by the magnet.. The
veloclty tlrpe mlcrophone is therefore very
sensitive and" will- pick up wind" noise, 6tc.
It should. not be used. outd.oors unCer any con-
d.ition inasmuch as the vrind" may break the rib-
bon,r ft is also affected. by tempcrature, bar-
ometric, and- humidity effecis. Because of the
thd-n meialllc ribbon the veloclty type micro-
phone requires del-icate care in handling and
maintenance.

( u ) Knnvri nB the d.lrectional charactei'istics of
\J 

' microp[ones ls very important, 1.€'1 d-oes it
pick up sounds d.irectly from one sid.e, from
all sldes t QT fron two sides? If it picks up
sound. d"1re ctly from only one sid-c--the other

' being "d.ead." , insens itive to sound.--l-t is a
"uni:glrgg.!-!gngl'rmicrophonc . If it hespond'sl
to sounds-Coming fron a:ny direction it 1s a
"non-directional" nicrophone; If it has equal
ninlr un frnm fr.nnt. prrd back it is a "bi-direc-VJUIL UU I I UTII

!!^alraf " microphone.

(a) The dyna:mic microphones in use at this s-ta- 
,

tlon "*"- 
tiuni-dir-ecti onal " howevel: it is

possibl-e to make them "non-directionalrl
with a fair degree of suecess by applying
a ba,ffle and. adiusting the posltion of the
mi c roPhorL€ .

(U) One of the most importa'nt charactcpistics
of the velocity mlcrophone is its d"irection-
al pattern. Since the ribbon'1s suspend'ed"

' in free space, sound waves approaching the
microphone from a d.irection 1n the same
plane as the ribbon have no effect upon it'
Sound. waves from either d.ireciion along an
axls pe rpendicular to the plane.of the rlb-
bon have the naximum effect. In other words,
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the velocity mlcrophonc 1s bi-directional
in respons€, fn the acconpanying d"iagrant
(tr'igure 5) the two .sid-es marked. L are the
"live 'r sid.es, and. the two marked. D are the
I'dead." sid-eg of a velocitv mlcrophor,t€r As
one stands d-irectly on thb "beami' of the
mike L and. mov€s slowly along the arcs A
torr'rard Dr the f iqld. of sensltivity becones
increaslngly less as the d.ead. area ls ap-
proached, and, conversely, if one stand.s
A'lmanr-ltr on the d.oad- area and. moves on thes4tvvv4J I

arc A toward, the beam L, the fieid. of s€n-
s1t1v1ty is increaslngly greater untl,I
naxlmuni scnsitlvity is reached. on the bea,m
of the mike.

(c) It is not the purpose of this d"lscussion
to clalm that on€ type is better than all
others. The perfect all-purpose'&icrophone
has not yct bcen inventcd.. It may.be found.
that wherc special effccts arc trying to
be created one microphone may suit the
purpose better than another. One micro-
phone may bc found. to d.o a cert,ain job
morc quickly, but that is not to say that
anothe r microphone will not also d-o the
Job if the time ts taken to experiment
and. change condltlons to rneet with 1ts
speclal need.s.

5, Acougllpg:.

&. In a radio studio or any ot,her broadcasting loca-
tion, what ls vls1b1e ls functional. In the field.
many acoustical dlfficultles will be encountered
and not a.lways will it be posslble to ov€rcome
them. However the engineer should. be famlliar
with aeoustical charaeterlstics so they ean be
controlled, as well as posslble.
(1) Broa.d.ly there are three acoustica,l zones in a

suitable stud"io or location: A "d.ead" end--
chara"cterized" bv a hish deeree of sound. ab--
sorption. A "live" end--chlracterlzed. by a
high degree of sound" reflectionr A mid.d.le
area--with an lntermediate d.esree of "1ive-
fl€SS . tt

(Z) ft will not always be posslble to acconpllsh
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; ttris "1deal" condltlon, however various
steps can !e t,aken to reduce "bounce"' and. ttechoi" It i.s welL to renember
that the a,ngle of reflection for. a
sound. wave 1s llke a light l/a,ve, approx-
itm&,te1y equal to the angle of incid"ence.

3) To obtain the best posslble .acoustlcal
set up.so that music will have br11llance
and. a volce w111' not have a d"ead., llfe-
less quality, adjustments, w111 have to be
mad.e by trial and error. It may involve
tlpolng the face of a mtcrophone, turning
it s1ight,1y the opposlte way, moving clos-
er or farther away from the mlke, ptrttlng

. up or tai<lng down lmprovised" drapes, put-
tlng down a rug und.e r the mlke or taking
lt up; .in short changing and" ehangl.ng a-

. gain un.tLl the sound. quallty ls. the 'best
posslble und.er the set up at hand,

Er:glneel lnrporlan! tg Eood pr:orlggtign.

The engineer should. work closely with the
Frod"uction Manag€r, €specially in l.lvc shows,
Many of the special effects, changeo, etc.
are created by the engineer.

"Riding gain" ls one of the thlngs to whlch
the englneer should. pay parttcular attention,
Over-nodulating can conpletely rutn gcgrood.
show.

"Prod.uction pauses" are usually the responslb-
i1lty of the englneer, (See $eetion V)

Try to avoid a break or pause ln the mid.d-le
of a half-hour transcribed. show tn ord.er to
"fllp" the record.. Insert applause effect,
nuslcal bridge t o? other suitabl-e "covcr-up."
Donrt fad.e out on a vocal unless it is abso-
luteIy necessir.ry. Thls 1e very lrritating
to the listener and indicates poor rad.io pro-
d.uction.

i,tiiren asslgned. to a renote control broad.cast
be certain tha,t the equlpnent ls in worklng
ord.er and prepared for the show, Also keop

5
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an accurate check on the tlme so you can i<eep
the announc€r informed..

.t
7 . EnEineg_1lgg'

&r The englneerts 1og witl be kept at all times
and w111 coniain,'.nforrna-bion regardirrg traris-
misslon activitres du.ri.npr thc brcid"crsi, oay
und er the f orlowi-ng i:e ad.ings : . Time , Program ,
Rema,rks, Announcec ' .Announccr'g Ini-L:-LJ s.,
Technical rRemarks, Engirieer, Mlscellaneous
Remarks.

SECTION X

QTtD'llT v 'VUIJ!I .

Equ,rse.:'

Opefational equiprnen'u., other 'oharr technicalv ln-
c1trd.1ng maintenarice tools ':r:r'i off ice supplles,
will b6 provid.e cl by Fifth Ariny. (L!r. dated-
12 Feb. \g45, Hq, ilirousa, F11; LG 675J/2?2
r&E-o)

Technical and program replacements or require-
ments w111 be ordered- through American Expedi-
tionary Statlons lleadquarters.

#

1.

3,.

1o Bq,tions.-
A

Cr

b.

va

I

A1l neeessary for"rns and records required" by the
local command. will be completed by the man in
cha,rge of ration suPPlY.

An even ration stock will be kept. If a surplus
nf nnv na.r,f,i nulan iten or iterns is on hdnd. it isvf qrrJ

the airty of the man put in charge of ration sup-
ply to refra,in from drawing such itens until the
stbck is brought to normal,.

Rations will not be used- as bartering material.

3. Easoli:ne and_oil-

&. $ecured. .from loca] F6urces oR regular' requlsltlon.
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An aclequate
ti.mes.

supply w111 be kept on hand. at all

SECTION XI

VEHTCLES lifnrFt..\I)q.I.M VIW .

?he care of vehieles ls the
sponslbllity of every man. Replacement parts and re-

re-
palrs are d"lfficult to seeure and" in many c&ses may put
a vehicle conip'letely out of servtce. Giye a vehlcle
good. treatment and. lt w111 elinlnate much work and"
tro_ub1e for ey'eryone concerned,

1. _g+i:P+iiFb!g- edd 
:ee|kLngr' o.t Trip tlckets vriLl bc used' at a.11 ilmesr properly

f111ed out.
'b. tne ticket should. be t<epi; oh 'the driver's person

lnasmuch as lt will be needed" in c.ases'of emer-
gehcyr loss, .etc.

c. trll:en vehlcle is lcf't unattended. it w111 be. se-
. curely locked and 1n an a,uthorized. parklng lot

. . if possible.
" d'. The nan checked out with vehicle wl-ll be respon-

sible for loss of vehicle or any part thereof,

2. Care .gn0 uge.

&. Do not ra,ce motor to warm 1t up when cold. Thie
ts very inJurious to vital parts of n*otor.

b.- Check g&s, o11, water and. tlre pressure. Do'not
d.epend on lt being d"one by the previous uiser.

c. Drive careful-ly--ease over rough suifacbs lnstead
of trying to Jurrrp them. l

d, Report nty *otor breakd-owns, faults or d.a,mages by
making notation on back of trip ticket and puttlng
tn place provl"d.ed by Motor Malntenance man,

€. The stud-io and. control truck motors wiLl be run

;3;r"l'*?:":";13-i:;: :?:: 
week' rhis will Pre-
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Flre extlngulsh$rs rvl1l be kept f111ed., checlc-
ed regularly and" in proper holders in all
vehicles.

Batteries on al1 vehleles w111 be checked. reg-ularly a,nd" proper water level malntalned.

-u,3. Ggngrgrif,g,qs..

aa

SECTION XIT

b.

The ftart pl,aoed ih eharge of notor raa.lntenance
w111 see that the generators are properly ser-
vlced each d.ay accord.ing to lnstructlons ls-
sued^ by Army Engineers.

Fuel supply w111 be checked. dally and. lt w1l1
be ascerta,ined. that margln of supply 1s guffLc*.
lent to ca,rry for therrbroad.cast, day. Therej.s absolutely no excuse for power iallure dueto generator runnlng.iout of fuel.
Generator batteries will be checked d.al1y and.proper water level rnaintained..

To avoid excessive use and to allow for proper
and. necessary maintenance the generators wflt
be alternated fnon one bnoadeast aay to the next,

Agl

MOV]NG:

If the movlng actlvitles are properly organ-
lzed. and the outllned plans properly exeLutea the tisk
w111 be less:r.d.lf f icu1t. The ain on every move ls to'conplete it as fast and smoothly as pos"slble wiihout

*.facrif iclng the safety of 1if" and/or equiprrlent,

1. Selectign_o{_nelrr locat:lgn3
o". The Ohlef EnE$neer and tri{ovXng Foreman will go

forward prior to planned movlng date to choose
a new locatlon. After choosing location theywlll return tb.the::station. ldlenever posslbieo'
a temporary antenna and antenna crew will ac-.
company the ad.vance party. The erection of a
temponary antenna wtl1 shorten to a mj_ntraunr
the tfuee off the air during a rnoving period..
Any ad.dltiona.l equipment that will- relteve
the actual move 'will also be taken with the

RES.TRICTED
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ad"va,nce party. 
*u..

b. rn chooslng the new toc#ton the follsrolns will
be t,aken into boneideration; sultabllity iortransnlsslon; a,va,ilairlllty to teletype ilne,
ava1labl11ty to other comuunlcations, eond.lilonof aree. leadtng to loqati.on for nandiing the

. 
V&fl$ r

cr Make thorough check to d.etermine lf locatlon
cleared. of all nine s and,/or booby traps. If it
has notl contact Engi.neeris Seciibn, Head.quarters,Fifth Army, and ha,ve cleared before enterinso .

2 . Prgparatlon a,4d pag[ir-rg_f or move.

e,r' ?r1or.to pneparing for the move the ivlovlng !-ore-
man will divide the staff into two antenna crews
and one loadlng crewr &sslgn drivers and outllnethe noving p1an.

b' Prepa,ration for movlng may begtn sornetime beforea new location is looked. for. prellulnary pack-
ing, etc. can be conpleted., therefore eliminatlng
conslderable work on the actual moving day. Thesignal offlce can be notlfied when to-d.1s-connect
the telet$pe and_ telephone r 3,s well as when a,nd"
where to put them back into servlpe, Thie isvery inportant to hlnimlzing the interruptlon of
news gervLce.

ce A place 1s provid.ed. for everthins 1n the formof racks, compa.rtments, boxes, eic. AI1 of thesewill be in readlness for, the "moving day.rr

' dt Everythlng possible wlrl be load.ed. and. preparedfor movi.lg the d.ay before the nov€ ls accoipltehed...This w111 be done by crews asslgned. by the I(oving
Foreman,

At the end of the broadcast d.ay preced.ing ',noving'd?y" thg transmltter, r"ecord 
""ci<s, studio, offlle,etc. r,vill be prepared" for rnoving. The tranimltter,turntable and othen technica,l- equipnent will be theresponsibility of the englneers; the record. racksthe responsLbilS"ty of the l_lbrarlan; the studio theresponslblllty of the announcers; the office theresponslblllty of those:worklng ln it.

9t {*y of move the antenna crews v,rill dismantle andload antenna masts while an engineer d.lsconneets

I
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final llnes at the trucks and. the load-ing
erew cornpletes f 1nal loadlng.

;r

drlvers wtll then 'thooK up" to tnailers and-
line up 1n convoy ord.er.

3. Movlng to new_Iocation.

3,e

€.

A.

$.

# h. Final- instructions regard"ing road"s, brid-ges,
stops, ete. w111 be glr'en by Movlng Foreman
before startlng to move uF.

Cr

The convoy w1lt be 1ed" by the Movlng For€nan
ln a Jeep" followed. in subcesslon by control
truek and traller, studio truck and trailer,
cargo truck and offtce trailerr carryall and"
trailer and- second JeeP. 

.

Motor malnteriance'm.an will .rid"e in trailing
jeep to tttrouble ghoot.tr 

. ..1

The convoy should. try to sta,y together if pos-
slb1e, howover in case a vehlcle has trouble
the Chlef Engineer w111 1ead. the remalnder of
the convoy to the new locatlon whi-le the Mov-
lng Forem-an remains behind to d-lrect the re-'
paired^ 'vehicle and motor naintensneq r1&rl.

AII convoy regulatiorr$, precautions, et9--
light 1in-e precautions ln parti-cular--w111 be
observed. If it ls necessary to stop along
the road. for any.reason stop in convoy parksg
trafflc control postr .or clear area. Observe
mine cleared shoulder &,r€&B o

Flrst ald" equipment should bo cornplete and
easl1y accesslble at ail times on moves.

$ettins up_st Ug.w_lscatlqn.

If tempora.ry antenna has been set up "spot"
control trulk a,nd stud"lo' trugk immediately so
engineers'can make necessary con:rectlons for
going on the air.
l{hile engineers are maklng preparations for
golng on the air trspot'r office traller and
generator.

,$

$
,'.:

d.r

4.

b.
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c r If temporary antenna is not available unload.
antenna masts immedlately r 1'r4:11e antenna
ct'ews are assembllng and. na,lsins masts a drlver
will'rspotn trucks si' engineers 6an make
neceg6ar3r hook upsr

d.. Return to thc air as soon as possible and. fol-
low regular program sched"ule

€.. Moqlng f oreman will- assign crews f or unload.-
irg, settlng up tents, mess, etc. Thls w111
be-done after trucks ha.ve been 'rspotted", d.ur-
1ng the tine engineers are preparing station
for going on the air and" after..tt is on the
air. The primary aim ls.getting the station' back on the air.

f . -'If camouflage nets are necessary they wi.ll be
put in place as soon as vehicles .are in place.

SECTION XIII

GENEML:

1. It will be the d.uty of a1I personnel to kecp the
statlon and surrodnd.ing area, in ord.er at all times.
It shou.ld be in readine'ss to receive visitors at
any time.

2 . Co:qrdmation.

&. CoordinatbI operation vlith'othor' rqi-n:rfic&n Expe* -
itlonary Stations ln thls theater whenever
posslbl-e, This will benefit service through-
out the theater.

3. 4.f.RrS. Programs_,

&. All Arued. Forces RaCio Service recorded. pro-
gra"ns will be recelved through the Amenican
Expeditlonary Stations Head.quarters in week*
ly units. Re-shippinE after uso w111 be'1n

- accord.ance with instructions issued,by that
head.quarters.
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,iPPE]IVDIX. I

p*ring the progress of a broadcast it. may be necc.s-sal{. to i-rass signali betv,reen the "ooi"of room and, stud.ioscalling for actjusrr,rents to tim:ing;-;;;;;g, or microphoneposicion, f,or', cugliig, 
- 
etc. This"'iroirn 

-ir"ui*priiiea'tr 
acode of signals i;hat- 1s rnore-""-iJrr-'slinaara-4il;;grrtut

the radio inctrrqf.rrr

ta, t.!,1 J 
'i 

I

SIGI'IAL

To inc.rease volune..,... ,. t r..1,,[ove hands opr
rest one pall:
Then ra.ise ihe
rneasuring the
S cop iviren the

palms up, or
upon the other.
. 
upllcr one,

l-ncrease . ,

volume is high

To dgcrease volum€. ...'. .. ,. ,

:

To cue the start of a Line
Of SpeeCh...........r..r

."L4ove the hands, pah:rs dovii.n,or hold one ira,nd- above theother, palns faej.ng. Lowerthe lol.rer hand, meisuring
the decrease. Stop uhen"the volum" 

.1u 
lolv 6nough.

on nrr chsrivuBrl r l

.;]

::,:

To cue to take Less time. tohurr;' and get .it over-iviifr.,Extend. tirej index finger and, turn the finger rapidly
cLockr,,ri_se.

To cue to ta.ke more tirne or
slor,',r dovrn or rrstretchu. :: . ..Draty the hands slolvly apartas if stretching a 

"i*UUi"band. . l

.....point'directly at the acror.

the finger in a srreep_ttthroat .cutiingn gestire.

To cue an actor or a sound.
arvay from the nricrophone...,.ri{ov€ the hano away fron: thefaee.

To eue an aetor or a sor:nd tocome closer to rnicropnor:e.-].1,{o,r" t}re hand to,;,rard thefece.
To cue a cut j.n a.n]rthing, aspeech, a soundr-. ,uulicitnurber, a fader'ete...;;;1. .Draw

ang

nflsTitrctsD
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thumb and ind.ex finger,
the other fingers ex3
f end.ed..

To ask for people to watch for
eUe. o j r o l . . . . . r . . . .

To Lndtcate a fad.e-out..............Lower ha,nd.s slowly,

?-T6* lndLcate a complete boa,rd

palms dov,tn. Turn
clenched" fists slowly.

fade...D€scrlbe a sweeping 180-
degree arc r

fo lndleate a board fade-back., . . . . .3:;;;:ol"l 
;H:;:t"* 

18o-

To ask if program ls running on
sched.ulerr..r,.... j..,..,...........Touch the nose question-

lngly, (Thls signal
would come frorn $Ludlo)

To Iet people know program ls
runni.ng on sched"uIe.r,o.i..... .Touch the nose and nod..

To ask how the balance 1s.,.........Touch the ear wlth the
forefinger; then bal-
ance wlth both hand.s,
palms down.

To start the thene..... ...Form the letten T with
the forefingers r

tr-rnl ,r ^ha f i nq6p VeftlCal1y,. rrvrg vrlv r {rr(

.HoId two fingers vertlcally,

.The sane.

.Clench the flst during the
sele ct i on.

.Polnt up.

. Sa,lute smartly.

To let anyone lorow that every-
thihg i-s "O.K.tt........r.,... ..!'orrl a clrcle with the

To slgnal to take the flrst end-
lng and repeat the chorus. . .. .. . . .
To signal, to take the seeond" end-
lng and. concludo..... ..... r..
To repeat.io.t........ ..

:So eonclud^e hilth the chorus......,

To sta,rt a.t the beginnlng of a
musical numbef. .... .

To play the fanfare....,........,,

RESTRICTED.
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APP$IDIX. , rJ

cJ,gSSAry or C0iilM0N R4pI0 .TERln$

ACRoSS BEAII 0R ],IIKE -, Sound directed across the area of
micro.ohone sensitivity .

AD LIB - To inject into perfonlance iruprovised l1nes
or business not -:rrritten. L,lusic phrases or parts play-
ed but not lvritten,

BACKGROUND - T{".rsic, ad libbln,gr'or eff,ect iirsertcd behj-:nd
dialogue for reailstec or ellotional effect.

BALANCE - The piacing of instrt"rments, voicesr or sound
effects in such positions irr the studio wlih relation
to tire position of the nti.crophoire that they arg pro-
duced ln their pboper tonal and perspectlve relation-
ship tcl one another '

BEAILI * That area on the Live Side of a micr'ophone in
',.rhich sorrnci 1s picked, up for transralssion :,ri!h naxi-
mt.l.r] clarity.

BEAIID - An orror in performance, i.mpre 'of ten words rlj-sread.
by an actor.

BEND TIIE I{EFiDL1-L - To use so inuch volume so sudcenly that
the needle r:n the engineers volume lndicator is shot
past its normaf range,

EITS - A sruall part of only a'fe'r lines
script.

BITE OFF * To cut off a llne, a cue, or
vrhile ti:e show i-s on the a.ir.

BLASSING - 0verloading a microphone; prooucitlg lrlore vol-
ume of sowrd. than ti1e equipment can a.bsorb, i'rith the
result that disiortion is creaicd.

B0ARD - The control console to wnich tne'lricrophoiics are
wired ancl at which an engirreer i,uorks in a control roorn.

BOAil.D FADE - 1l:e operaticin bir rrkrri-li the sounci of tlie en-
tire progra"nt is faded crovn: or in on the cotitrol co:tsole.

BREAK - A scheouled or unschr-:duled lnterrulctiori of a pro-
grarn.

BRIDGET- A'definite music or sounu effect cue tyirrg,up tr,ro
drairrati0 $cenes. '

--i 
rr.-BIiIISG IT UP - To signal or order an increase in,

level of speecn, s,ound, or music, l

EUGS - Trouble in cqrilprnent which i-s r,vorlting iiei:erf,ectly.
CALL tiiTTERS * Ti:rose initlal"s assigned to ideniify e sta-

tion. Assigned 1n fitates by pederal goilmuinichtlons
Cominisslon. - , .' : '

CAI',INIID i,,,iUS.IC - F.ecordec music or tr;Lnscriptions.
CAI'IS - ]ieadilhones.
CI{AIN r Tivo or Hore sta.tions linke<i together for the joint

transmission or' prograns. ''
C}IANNHL : In elebtrical elrcuit.
CI{IMES - }dusical noteb used for tirae signal or to identify

a stati-on.
CLAI,,[ - Poor dranatlc ahorr.
CLAItrlBAiiE - An trnha.ppy broa<rcast that started out to be

sonething big but flopped because of nistakes of any and
RESTRICTED
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al} sorts. ry extension, any bad broad.cast.
CTEARED CHAIVIIEI - A frequehdy for tire use of' vhic]r for a

def,inite period the exclusive right has been obtained..
COID - 0pening a broadcast r,,'ith no preliminary music or

effect. Said of a line or announcement with no back-
ground of rnusic or effect.

C0IriIt{G UP - A verbal- lvarning tirat the broadcasi is about
to start.

CORN, CORIIIY - Outmoo.ecr- or overiy sentirnenta"l rnusic or
dialogue, Qfci or nairre gags. The adjectlve describ-
ing them.

C0RMItrLD - A stu-dio setup e:.nployi-n & rlany standing iricro-
phones.

C0R1'l 0iii TI-IE COB - Hai'monica.
COI\ITROL n00M - A roon coninanding vier',; of the studio. Itis from the' conirol room that thc dlrector ctlrects the

broacloast and the engineer ricies gain or lroriulates thc
amount of souno to be iransmitted. Also coirtains the
turntab}es for playing recordecl tlr.ograns anc separate.
ciiscs.

C0NTII'IUITY - Tlie'prepared scrilrt of th: broadcast.
CRAl'lK GAIN (Up 6r DOaN) - To rLisc- or lor.rcr the levcl- of

transmitted soirnd.
CREDITS - Acknorrledging the source or o',vnership sf brpad-

cast material of l,'ha-tevcl nature.
CREEPINR - Perf,rrore" ruho ,u*t"" in torvard thc micropi:one,
CROSS-FADE - Tlre siniultaneous fading out of one eiementof a prograin i,vith the fa<iing in of anothe r.' . ,. 

I

CROSS-TAI"K - Conversaiio:: pickeo up fron a- souiie not con-
nected i'rlih the i:rogreifi, lea"klng in tnrough some trans*
rnission 1'ault.

CUE - A signal to start or stop any elenent of a broadcast.
CUESI{EET - 4listing of all the cues i.n their orderr.giving

a birdrs-qre view of the entlre routine of a show
cusHrON - Llaterial of easily ehangeable lerigth inserted to-

ward i;he close of a broadcast that will enable the d.irec-tor to end the broadcast on tftme. It may. be dialogue or
rnusic or sound. 1t rnay be a norrnal part of the broaci-castr ox it rnay be lnserted deliberately into the finalportion of the broadcast.

CUT - Any riraterial taken i'rorn a broaocast to enable the sholvto fit the required length. ft rnay be a rrfent4llysrr cut,
llut iur a cut rnarlied to be useii, d.ependlng upon the

^ tiir;e exigencles exi-sting during the skrow.
gUI 4 RECoRD, DrSK, 0R ILATTEFI - io make a recording.
DA}{P},III 1-Hii STUDIO - To decrease thc rever,,berailon quality ofa studio by increasiirg the area or nunber of sor.:.nd-ab-sorb-ing factors in e. sturiio, such-,as o_rai:er'ies, curtains, rugs,people, etc,
DA!'',IN PATROL - personnel coneerned r,"rith early n:orni-ng broacl-

casts
DEAD oio - Absence of sorino, eithcr speech or musicrcon the

a].r.
DEAD B00K p pile of material ihat has been used on the alr.
DEAD END - That por"tion of a studio in v,rhich rhc sound

absorbent ciraracteristic is exceptionally high.
RESTRICTED
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DEAD I'",{IKE - One that is completely turned off '
DEFIITITI0II - The clarlty of sounci thr,t is transraitted or

receivcd, It may refer to cii:rlty of volce, sound
effect, or unit in an orchestra.

DOG iiOUSE-- Early mornlng ii.ttllollocrog ci.uties.
DOG iiiiATCH - Late night shift for announcing.
DOii}{ IN ?ilEi }dUD - i{aving extrerlely lot',, voluile of sound.
DRESS - The dress rehearsal or the act of going through

the rtress rehea-rsa}.
DR00L - Unitnporiant ralk.
DUB, DUBBII{G - To transfer recordecl ltalterlal i'ror: one

lecord to anothcr.
EIGiiT-BALt-,1'ciynanricorIjreSsure-actuateo.iiricrophone

with a r:on-directlonal ciraracteristic.
EIGi{'rlY-IIGHT - Studio piano.
iinctnlcai--inlnscRrP?roN - A recording inade for broad-

casting
FADE - To dirninish ihe volume of

i - 
.r htn dr.J-ll cr IJI Ug I'alil .

FEED * AS, to fee<i fhe network;
another sta.tion

FIIL - Adctitlonal program material.
FILL-III - /, person or progrc.m sta.rrding lTr ::cady io substl-

iute for another.
FILTIIR - An electrlcal clevice or spccial r-nicropi:one by the

use of l'lrhlch tonal characteristics are changed through
ihe elimlnation of certain frequencies.

FLUFF,- A mista,ke; more specifically, a nistake in,reaciing.
GAG -"A joke, or i:onedy cievice.
GAllt - additionel volume.r orchc d.evice by vrfri-ch ti.re vol-

une of sounci fed to a riiicrophune 1s increased.
GELATIbIB - Tenor rvith a thin, quavcring voicc.
GOOSEI\iECK : /i micropirone suspendeci f'rori a gallo',vs-siraped

support fc;r use over tables r,heri the broadcaster is
seated. gornetines referreci. to as a gallor,vs urike.

HAl,i - An amateur brc.radcastcr, or one lulio acts lilce an
amateur

HOP - The'over-all. amount of voluile an cngineer 'allolrs to
be fecl either to the .rnoni-tor alone or to.riitster con-
trol for transi,iission over the a,ir.

I{0T'],,lrKE - A live or open nicrophone picking.up sounds.
JALI SESSIOI.I - Thc performance oi standard. popular tunes

by an orchcstra. in l,hich there is excesslve acr'libbing
or iniprovisation around thc nelocly line.

ldEY STATI0II * Tlie point of origination of a netl,rork statior:.
KILL -.To omit a portion or all of a broadcast. 'KrLt A i.iirKE * To cut dovm the gain to z,erQ or shut off .
L/lf /J.i EGG - To fail cornpletely to arouse laughter vrith ajoke. By extcnsion, to broadcast a program the-t is an

enibarrassing fallure. i '

LEAD - One of the irr:por.tant irarts in a drauatic progra.iir.
LEAVrils IIFjRE 0.I(. - A rrhr.ase used by engineers to inciicerte

that all is lvell lrith Nhe transiiission e.s it leaves hir,;.
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TEVEL - The amount.of volumc that is'bqing transmitted.
LINE - I vrire for the tra.nstnission of a pro$rain
LISTENII{G AREA - That ai ea in whi'ch the signal of a station

1s clearly hcard.
LM,,l'llIKE - Se.ine as hot mike.
LIVE STUDIQ - Qne that has a high reverbcration quality.
tOG - 1 corpplete record of everything that ta.kcs place every

minute of a broer.dcast. .rt contains listing of pt;rsonnelt
timing, accidents, c1elays, annoul:lcements, etc., etc.

*

-tIr0SS - / decrease in,voluiLre.
L{AKE SYSTELI-- To annotrrrce tiie name of the

the program,
l\,ill(E LOCAL - To announce ihe call letters

tion carryitrg the pf,ogrEirrl.
MC (ntCnn) - Master of ceremonles.
MIDDLU BREAK - Anttourcernent of station

near tho riridciLe of a i)rograrll..
L{IKtr - A microphone.
I\IIKE fiOc * An actor ivho alv'rays i'ra.kes it

bow or jostle his fellolv performers
phone in order that he may be heard

nctvrork car'rYing

of the local sta-

icientification at or

his busrness to cl-
away from the rnicro-
to better advantage

+1,.^h +1,-^i,ullclll UrrrjJ .
i./iIKH MUGGI}IG - V,rry heavl' drain:,rtics, Icnovu"n in the theatre

as ttchevYing the scenerlr. tr

IttIliE TIJCI-Ii'IIQUE - A knor,vledge of the pickup ciraracteristics
of a rr:icrophone and a conscquent adjustn:ent to perforin*
ance to suit those characteristics.

MIX - Thc cottbining of the inpu-t of tlvo ol: more micropnones
so that a pe rf ect bala.nce . is obtained.

I\{O}IITOR - To lisien to a program over auctio cquipinent.
NEI.IO - A program origlnati-ng outside bhe studios.
NETl,irORK - A group of statiotrs linked togetirer by rrires for

the purpose of broadcasting the salile progriins siruultan-

orr"l"3lkd directed arivery from the bearn of the mihe.
OFF I.{IKE - Sound d-lrected frorn a pcrforr;rer lvho is situaied

away from the microphone. l

0N THn BOARD - Engineer on the control board,
0N THE irIR - The aetual peri-od. ciurlng v'rhlch a broadcast 1s

being transniltted on j-ts ';rave length,
0N TIIE nU'ffpN - A progralri finishing exactly on time.
0N THE iVpSE - Same as on the button. ..
0i'fE AND ONE --Instrp-ction io an orchestra leader or vocalist

to. d.o one verse iild one choru.s.ofle song...
OlfE iti\iD Ti,i0 fnstruction to orchestra or, sololsts to d0 ,t;

one verse and il'ro choruses,
OIIE SHOT.- L progri"m intendod for onu broiidca-st, not.onc of

a serLes.
0N - Sound ciirected ai thc microphone f ::orn thc 1 1dea1 point

. of picleup.
OUT IN Tti,E /illtr{,* Qut of microphone r.ange, ,

0VER - A program that excec<is itS allotted program tirne.
P.A. - Public-address or ta.lk-back system

RESTRICTED
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PAI'IEL *"A control board of one or more units,
PATCH - A ternporary electrica} connectj-on of studio equip-

ment ;

PATCH IIV - To tic 1n t,,.'o 01' r.rore eluctrical uniis to
form a clrcuit. ,,

P/IY*OFF - Ttre essentiall;r f'rmny lrart of a gag or v'riti-cism,
usually at the cnc-r,.

PEAK - l,{aximurn li,rpl:-trrd,e of souniL in el-ectri.cal cnergy
formed v,'hil-e curreni-, is flying through a circuit and
the distortici: resultj-ng therefrom'l''rhen lt is to.o great
for thu appara-tus

PICKUP * Tirc positiorr of uicrophones ',iitn rcl.ation to
various progii:m i;lcLients, ,f, pickup is also an cfuctro-
mechanica-l rievice for pi cking up the sounos on a phono-
graph recorri and p;.ssing thun on to a loucj--speakcr.

PICK UP A CUE -. To sireck whcn tire prcccding prrforrccr has
finished hi-s J.i-ne i,iithoui purruit-r,ing unlifelii{e paurs€s
between lines

PIPE /i PF.OGRAL - To cistribute a progra.n froin one polnt to
another, 0r 'bo scnd it ircrn one pc-,int io anothei' over
a private 'lrnu hirucl for thai spebl{'ic purpose.

PLATTEI1 - A phonograph record or €L transcription,
PLiYI3ACK - To pfa.y a frcsh recording.
PLUG - i.{tln-uicrL of' a i}e.rlu or progr.am ma.rcrial.
PF.ODUCTI0II - Thc burtciing, orga"nizing, routlning, and

direction of a rioio progra:n.
PRODUCTION I'nAliAGER or DIRECTOF' - The person 1n charge of

buildiirg or' <llrecting a radio program,
PROJECTIOI'{ - Lifting thc voice beyond the lircits necessary

for adequate pickup and balance
P,FiCORD AUDITION - A reccrcled audltion .or o-n audition

a recorded program.
REI{OTI,] C0iITROL - / program inoniiored by an ol..crator

noint outside the stuCio.
nIDtr GAfll - The act cf moc;-ul-ating the various levels

sorrnd 1n order to transraii sounci proper:ly.
REBROADCAST - See ?f repeat?r. X shori-lvave broadcast rrray be

picked up and. rebroadcast.
SCHi,,itLZ, SClt.{ALZf - Iicfers to a manner of playing a nurnber

wj-th cloying swectness or oversetrtimcrLtllity.-
SCOOPFjR - Vocal-izer whto Slurs cnds of sentences or phrases,
SCRIPT SHOilL = One thirt is essentially a grainatic broaclcast

or one thai has all spoken lvords vrrit.Len.
SETUP - ft may refcr to the location in n'hich i,iusical_ in-

struments are pli,ccd in relatlon to thc tnicropirone . fn
a largcr scnsc 1t nceris the location of all cl_enenus.
that corupri-se the broadcas'b, tlr.e rrtout cnscrnbleri of the
shov,i, The gnglnec.ring ecguipnent r,iay be also rrset upt',. ..or inade ready for iransuiittlng'the program ,. .i

SEGUE - 1i transition fi:on onc. inusical number to another lvrithout stop.ping betlyeen them, A blending of ciisslinilar
e l-ements.
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SHOFiT - Insrifficicnt uateria.l to fill 'Lhe tirne allottcd

for the broa.tl,cast.
SI{Olri - .Nrny broadcerst.
SIGNATURII - /iny i.rattern used at the beginning of a broad*

cast to icientify it fron all othurs.
S]'IEAK - To introduce ilrusic into a broad.cast f'rom low level

behind dialogur: or effect r-r:rtll i'ts prcscttce is felt as
a part of the c'rrama. It may be broughr u1-.r to fuLl vo]-
uue or inay be r{sneakcc'L outlt as unobtrusivcly e.s i-u uras
introci.uced.

8il*iolot,o.utf;3 ifi:t;:;tli,,* or a BaBr or it 'ma.1r 
'erer to a

cue played fortlssirno.
SOLr$ID lill'i - One r;"h.o p::ociuces realistic sounci effects voc-

ally, manua-lly, or by the use of el-ectricaL recortlings.
SOfn\TD Pli'iEL - 6 portion of a siuciio or conrrol-room rri,ll

treated acoustically for sound. absorption,
S0UR; /t note sung or playecl off key. /.lsc, any note

played off key may be termed rrp flat.rt
SITELL /, lli'trE - Read a linc in the script, carcfully accent-

ing cvery vioro.
SPLIT-SETUP - 4 rccthod. of arr:rnging the instnrinents of an

orchestri. in such ar. v,rey tha.t advantage is talcun of th* bi-
,. 1.r'dlrectional pickui: chara"ctcristic of a 'irricrophonc.
SPRI,IAD - To stretch any 1;ari of' a. broadcast for thc purpose

of filling the allotted tirne of the broadcast,
STAND-BY - An orcier *.o gut rcady to go on thc air.
STICK /'i PIN fT IT - Final rehearsal; perfect; no changes

before thc r.ir shoi,'r
STICK i,'Ii'VER - An orci'lestra conductor.
STEP IT UP - To lncrease tl.ie volume.
STRETCIi - Sar,e as tlsp1'sg1Stt. A.lsor, to rrl.y ai a slovrrcr terrrpo

the last :m'osical;riumbcr of a sho!,r i.n orctcr to finish at
the schecttrled timc o

STRICTLY l'ROt,{ HUNGER - Poor shovr, '

SURFACE i{OISE - Noise c;.-usui cy the necdlc pr.ssing in the
groove of a. record. UsualiSr prcscnt ilr acccntuatu.d forin
when the i'e cord is ir.,rorn or. def ective'.' I :

TAKE IT /.W/,Y - A cue to procc'ed 'givcn ty onc cngineer or
anltouncer to the engincer or announccrin anothcr srud.io.

TAKE A BAL/rliCE - To test the sorind''lcvel,ancl quallty c,f anyportion of a. progran.
fAti(-BACK - A switc[ 'i-n the control roon v,,nichr i.,]rcn thro-v,in,

perrolts tite cngincer or oirector ro ti'lk to'anyonc in the

t^t*:itiljt ;:l:llnr oR BE^RD - ro speak vrth a murrled, in-
THEi,lE - Saine as ttsignatureir.
Trl{H CI{ECK - ,synchronizing the lvatches ano- clocks of alr con-

cerned in the prod.uction of a show.
TIGHT SliOVf - One ti:at has becn .bi.rned' and founo. to taice cxact-

}y the leng,th of t,1rue a.llotted for ir, pc:rrnittln,g no var-iatior: in pac.e or playing ever the d.ress'r',chearsal- time..'
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It, may even rt,lrr. over the allotted
si.tating.a spceding up J-n playing
optlonal cuts providcd in order to
out on the nose.

T011N CRIER - Vocallzer v'ih"o sings too loudly.
TR/,IVSCRIPTI0I'tr - ln eLectricerl progran ma.de for the ex-;

" press purirose'of'broarcicasting in contradistinction
to e" recording th:i.t is iirade for gencral or hotrrc use.

TRA1'{SITI0}I * 4 change. froar one dramatic eleruent of a pro-
gra.m to anotlrcr, achieved- musically by the use of a

. sounc cffect or by a .gradual chang<; in ths intcrpre-
tative read.lng of the Jinos. ' ,

IR;INSI,IISSION - A'program, an rrhourtt, or the urodulation
of soi.ur,o by a tr.ansmltf er.

TURKEY - 4 flop, a barne;,/r. a bu$t, a clarnbake--in short,
a bad broadcast

T'!'ir0-Il,l-HirIiD - Radio sketch that centers about tuo char*
acters, such as ttAmos rn Andyt'.

TYIiVG Ii\T - ;t statlon or a part of a network picking up
a program that is already in- progress,,

iffDER - t progra-m that is ior: si:ort for its allotted'
, tirnep necessitating stretchlng,
LTM-DIP,ECTI0IIAL I mlcrophone that is sensltive on orily

one slde' 
* *r-i ^^+^-V. I . - yolunre ind ica,ior ,

VELOCITY - .0 nrlcrophone actuated by the vcLocitl' principle.
VISU/rL SI{Oltif - One that is. presented before speetators.
lYEAvER-.Perforrnerwhoalternatu'1y1canstowardandthen

alray froiii the nric.rophone.
1'.ryIODUNIT - I gencral terrn forr uystery nelodrauas.
vl00F - 4 vrord used by engineers and 

-announqers in testing
equipment.

y'rlOfll - n term us'ed'in describing a poor start on a record.
i,.&en ,tl:e record starts v'ery slowly and plcirs up to the
normal speed maklng.a trwowingtt so-und..'

length of tiutc, neces-
or taking advantage of
bring the prograrn
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